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A MESSAGE 

FROM 

THE 

COMPTROLLER 

GENERAL 

In 1991, U.S. poticvmakers faced mraordinary 
challenges. War in the Persian Gulf: upheaval in 
the SO\;et Union, uncertainty in the financial 

sen~ccs industry, runaway increases in the cost of 
health care, unabated growth in the federal budget 
deficit-these and other events and conditions 
made it more urgent than ever for policymakers to 

respond etfectively to the issucs. 
The General Accounting Office continued 

to pursue its mission to "achieve honcst, efficient 
management and full accountability throughout 
government." From housing to foreign aid, from 
the drug war to veterans' affairs, there was hardly an 
area offederal concern in which GAO was not 
called upon to assist the Congress. How lederal 
agencies performed, and how their performance 
might be made more productive and cost-effective, 
was the focus of audits and evaluations of such 
agencies as the IRS, the Department of Energy, the 
Immigration and Namralization Smice, and the 
Social Security Administration. 

During fiscal year 1991, GAO produced 
1,381 audit and evaluation products, including 950 
reports to the Congress and agency otlicials, 154 
formal congressional briefings, and 277 pieces of 
congressional testimony delivered by 57 GAO 
execuoves. GAO also produced hundreds of 
legal decisions. 
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GAO's work continued to make a differ
ence in the way government operates. By the end 
of the year, federal agencies had implemented three
quarters of ale recommendations GAO had made 
four years earlie r. And in 1991, GAO made 1,652 
new oncs. In addition, GAO's work contributed to 

many actions in 1991 bv the Congress or the 
executive branch to more effectively usc scarce fed
eral nlllds. These measurable financial benefits 
(including budget reductions, cost avoidances, 
appropriations deferrals, and revenue enhance
ments) stemming from GAO's work tOtaled more 



than $33 billion, a new high tor GAO. 
Many important GAO contributions can · 

not easily be measured in doliars. In 122 mcs this 
year, GAO recommendations led to improvements 
in government operations and sen;ces to which a 
price rag could not be attached. For example, GAO 
helped decision-makers address the safety and et1ec' 
tiveness of medial de,;ces, the structural integrity 
of the San Francisco·Oakiand Bay Bridge in the 
wake of the Lorna Prieta earthquake, and the 
requirement tor frOnt scat automatic crash protec · 
tion in light trucks. The latter, a rule imposcd bv 

the National Highwa\" Traffic Safety Administration 
after GAO reported on the issue, \\;11 save an esti· 
mated 2,000 lives a vear. 

A.s the variety of these issues demonstrates, 
GAO has an extraordinary capacity to help the 
Con!,.,.ess respond to the entire spectrum of public 
polkv i~sues. GAO has statu tor\" authorin' to exam
ine almost all federal expenditures. It has a SlatY of 
auditors, evaluators, and professionals in numerous 
academic disciplines whose formal training contin° 
ues throughout their meers. And in addition to 

tidd offices located across the continental United 

~FROM HOUSING TO FOREIGN AID, 

FROM THE DRUG WAR TO VETEM.l'iS' 

Al'I'AIRS, THERE WlIS HARDLY AN AREA 

OF FEDERAL CONCERN IN WHICH 

GAO WAS NOT CAl,LED UPON TO 

ASSIST THE CONGRFSS." 

Cmnptrllller Gmeral 

Cbal'u:s A. Rowsher (ri.I1IJt) 

c(mjers with the leadership 

oftbe HOlm C:o,nmittec O'l 

(;(JlIcrnmcm Operations. 

At ccnUr is Cbairmatl 

101m Co".'·crs,lr. To his 

rtlJbr is Rll-llkin .. 11 Minoril)' 

Manbl.T Fra1~k Hortml. 

, ., 



!Lft to ri..~ht on the Capitol 

ftepJ: Frank C. COPlahan, 

A.uisralJl ComptrDller 

Gmeral for National SeCllrity 

alld fntcrnat;o1lal Affairs; 

CiminI/an o[the Senate 

Armed Servicts Com mittet 

Sam Nu"n~ and Ranl:i,tq 

Minority Member 

Jolm W. Wanler. 

States and in Hawaii and Frank/urt, it has people 
willing to go an~,\'hcre-from Saudi Arabia to 
Central America to Somalia-to gather facts 
6"thand. 

In 1991, the Congress asked GAO to give 
special attention to some of the mOSt imporrant 
issues tacing the nation: 

• DEFENSE 
With the Pmian Gulf War came the inevitable qucs
tions about costs and funding requirements. At the 
request of the Congress, GAO nor only reviewed 
the estimated incremental cost of the confliCt, bur 
established that it could be met ,vith funds pledged 
bv U.S. allies rathcr than \\1th additional 
taxpaycr dolla". 

Studying tile Wat will no doubt )1c1d 
lessons for future defense planning. The Congress 
asked GAO to assess the dements of this massive 
logistics operation, including airlift and scalift, 
supply, and maintenance . GAO also turned its 
attention to the performance, operation, and main
tenance of specific weapon ~~tcms--among them 
the M -I tank, the AH -64 Apache helicoptct, the 
F-117 aircraft, and the F-18 Navy aircraft~uring 
Operations Desert Shidd and Desert Storm. 

The Gulf War was only one of two domi
nom national security issues with which GAO dealt 
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this rear. The other, of co=, was the impact of 
the transformation of East-West relations on U.s. 
national security. The rapid-lire changes in Eastern 
Europe and the Soviet Union pose opportunities 
for better rclations and decreased defense spending, 
but no shortage of difficult choices on such issues as 
force restructuring, burden sharing, the role of 
NATO, milit:lry base closures, arms control, the 
defense industrial base, and East-West trade and 
finance. In 1990, GAO developed a plan for 
specific rc\1ews of these issues, and in 1991 , 
continued to pu"ue them. 

• THE U_S_ FINANCIAL SYSTEM 
The savings and loan bailout continucs. Since it 
began alerting the Congress in the mid-1980s to 
grQ\'1ng problems in the thrift industry, GAO has 
monitored the management and COSts of the S&L 
crisis. Based in part on recommendations from 
GAO, the Congress developed the Fmancial 
Institutions Reform, Recovery, and Enfurcement Act 
of 1989, under ,vruch the RcsoIunon Trust 
Corporation was csrablished, and continucs to dL-ai 
,vith the rising costs of the bailout. The S25 billion 
that the Congress appropriated in November 1991-
foUo"1ng PrC\10us appropriations of 550 billion in 
1989 and $30 billion carlierin 199I-is the latest 
instaUmcnt to pal' off depositors of fuilcd thrifts. 



Eventually, the cumulative costs of the 
S&L bailout cOl~d reach $500 billion. As the disas
ter unfolds, the inescapable lesson is that each filil 
ure to fuce up to the problem or deJav in acting to 

resolve it merely allows the eventual costs to go 
even higher. 

S&L constitute only one segment of a 
troubled financial sm;ces industry. With audits of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC) 
and analyses of several hundred large financial insti
tutions, GAO alerted ale Congress late in 1990 
am the Bank Insurance Fund (BlF), administered 
by FDIC, had significantly declined due to costs 
incurred !Tom bank fuiJures, and in carll' 199 I alert
cd ale Congress that the fund fuced ncar-certain 
insolvency by the end of calcndar 1991. The fund, 
GAO reported, was in urgent need of recapitaliza
tion. Beyond am, moreover, GAO maintained that 
recapitalization of the insurance fund would do little 
good if not accompanied by significant reforms in 
the management and supervision of insured deposi
tory institutions. 

The Congress passed a BIF recapitali?.1-
tion plan just before adjourning in November. The 
plan pro\1des BlF with approximatelv $70 biltion in 
borro\\1ng authority-funding that is absolutely 
necessary to enable regulator.; to aCl quickly and 
decisively to resolve problem institutions. But 
because of an uncertain economy and the inade
quate accounting standards under which the bank
ing industry has been operating, BIF's ultimate 
funding requirements arc srill unclear. If, for 
instance, a major bank were to fuiJ unexpectedly, 
BlF's new borrowing authority would be insuffi 
cient to cover its Ios.<;(s. In addition, BIF still fuces 
long-lerm problems; its reserves have not been 
restored, and it now r(ties on Treasury loans to 
meet its obtigations. Should future bank fuiJures 
overwhelm the industry'S ability to repay the 
Treasury loans, taxpayers could end up haling to 
cover deposit insurance losses. 

The recapiralization plan does contain his-

roric rdorms for the banking indusrry, such '" 
requirements for better illlernai control systems, 
more accurate fin"ncial reporting, and ",rlier warn
ing of problems. These \vill prmide banking regu 
lators \vith a more accurate and timely understand
ing of the financial status of depository instiultions. 
The plan also pro\1des for an carll' intervention (or 
"trip\vire") sysrem am \\111 enable banking reb'llJa
tors to act nO! just on unsafe conditions, bUl on the 
unsafe practices rhat create rhem. Both reforms 
should lessen the chance thaI banks \\111 deplete 
their capital without the knowledge or illlervention 
of regulators; the effcrt \\ill be to minimize BIPs 
losses due to bank fuiJures. BOlh reforms \vill also 
prove all ale more necessary should the Congress 
decide 10 give banks expanded powers in the future. 

• HEALTH CARE 
U.S. healdl-carc spending has risen !Tom 7.3 per
cell! of Gross N"tional l'roduo in 1970 to more 
lhan 12 percent loday. Yet more than 30 million 
American, under age 65 lack public or privale 
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FROM THE 

COMI'fROllf.R 

ClJainna71 

Donald W. Riegle, Jr., 

ai'''' Stn." 
Committe! Ott 

Balik;".!!, Housillg, 

.nd Urban Affairs du

CJUUf tbe fi"aneial SN'

vices ;tld,lStry JIIith 

Assist.n, Comptr.firr 

GCIlI:ral jor General 

GUllcrnmCllt Programs 

Ric"ard L. Fogel. 



AbO)J!:, Senate 

GOfltntlnenrnl Affair! 

Comnzirue ChaintJRIl 

Jobn Glt:tm diswSlL'1 

U.S. henlth-cnre mat

tt,,7'I wirh Arsistn'lt 

Compt1'olltr Gmtral 

for H"mfl1l 

RtSOlfrctJ Pro ... qrnms 

LnJVrerJC' H. Thompso11 

nnd Director of H.n/," 

Fil1ancill.!J aud Polic., 

[,,,,es Jnnet L. Shik/es. 

Inset: Rankin .. " 

Millority Member 

William V. Roth, Jr. 

"THlS YEAR, GAO CONTINUED TO 

PURSUE ITS MlSSION 'To ACHIEVE HONEST, 

EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT AND 

FULL ACCOUNTABILl1Y 

THROUGHOUT GOVERNMENT.'" 

health insurance, and millions morc have incom
plere col'erage. The problems of spiraling costs and 
inadequate access are ones \\ith \\'hich the Congress 
and the administration continue to wresde. This 
I'ear, GAO suggested that the United Stares look 
bevond piecemeal retOrms to develop a comprehen
sive set of mea.-;ures encompassing the entire health
care s''Stem. Mer srud~ing the strategics of Canada, 
Germany, France, and Japan, GAO cited several 
common dements worth further el'a1uation in the 
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United Stares: insuring each indhidual; instiruting 
uniform payment rules for healdl-care services; and 
setting targets Or caps on total cxpcndirures in major 
categories, such as hospitals, physicians, and the pur
chase ofhigh-cosr technological equIpment. The 
specific fcaru res of an)' broad-based reform pro
granl-the role that government 1I'00~d pia)" thc 
extent to which employers might be required to pro
vide coverage, the assignment of responsibility for 
expanding coverage to the uninsured-would need 
to be decided dlroUgh debate. Bur dle need for 
hcalth-care rdorm is becoming clear a.-; costs and 
inequities continue to grow . 

• THE BUDGET DEFICIT 

The fed~ral budget deficit for fiscall'car 1991 was 
the largest in dle historv of the United States. The 
lederal government's gross deficit (which does not 
include dlC surpluses in dle Social Security and 
odler trust li.mds) \\'as $38 1 billion. When offset
ting surpluses arc included, dlC net deficit figure still 
totals $269 billion. 

Interest on the public debt in 1991 
(including interest on money borrowed ITom the 
trust funds ) amounted to 286 billion. For the first 
time, these interest pa~ments became the largest 
federal expendirurc. 1n Iilct, they were about seven 
times as much as was spent on education, training, 
employment, and social sen;ces, and 15 times os 
much as wa.-; spent on natural resources and dle 
em;ronmcnt. 

The 1990 budget 'b'1'eement demonstrat
ed dlat dle nation's leaders can reach difficult 
accommodations on budget reform, but lell short 
of its goal ofputring d1C government on a path 
toward a balanced budget by the mid-1990s. A 
sluggish economy and the high COSts of both the 
S&L rescue and deposit insurance contributed to 
dns year's higher deficit, bur dley did not account 
for it entirely. The strucrural causes of the deficit, 
which GAO has oudined in dle past, are still 
unremedied. 



• FEDERAL FINANCIAL 

MANAGEMENT 

This vear, implementation hcgan of the Chief 
Financial Otliccrs (nO ) Act of 1990. GAO long 
hdd thaI the tederal government could nor contin
ue to operate ,,;th antiquated, otten barely nlllc
tioning accounting and hnancial management 
,vsrems. Bur wirh the eFO Aer, the Congress pur 
in place the fundamentals lor comprehensive 
rde"m. Since pa~"" ge of rhe act, CiAO has worked 
,,;th OMB, execurirc branch agencies, and the 
inspectors general on all taeers of the le.-from the 
establishment of CFO offices to the developmenr of 
modern tinanda.1 sy~u.:m:-. to the reporting and 
,luditing of financial resulrs. GAO has also taken 
the lead on dlree of the major pilot financial audits 
called te,,· by rhe act (IRS, dIe U.S. Customs 
Senicc, and the Departmenr of the Arm\" ) and has 
joined with OMS and the Treasur\" Depmmenr to 

work on new ICderal JCcOllnting srandards. 

• MARKING THE YEAR'S 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

GAO has been producing annual financial sratc
mcnrs ttlT some rime . This rear's stJtements. 
including an ol'en;e\\" of GAO's financial opera· 

rions, JPpcar 31 the dl)sl' (>frhi:-. rcpt'fr. First, lu)\\" 
ever, is a list of 100 sclecled reports and mngres
siotlai tt:stimonic!'t. rh;1t n:tlccl ~()mc.: of GAO's most 
significam work in 19'1 I. Thel' also rdlcct a consis· 
tent theme: GAO's continuing efl"et to help 
poiicYI11:lkcrs respond dli:crin:ly to tht is.,\ut:s. 

GAO's em·ironmenta! work, Ie" instance. poinred 
up the need to chexlS< amon)! competing goals. 
GAO's agri(llirural work '''!,'lIed the need to brin)! 
ObS(llctt' p<lli(ies Jnu pn)gram~ inn) line \\'irh the 
modern era. Other reporrs dealt \lid) the public 
scn;cc , the [ax ({)lit:, wdtlrc rd(Jnll implementa
tion, :1nd the integration ot'systc'I11s in tr.l.nsport:.l · 
tion pbnnin~. To mJke: wi~ (hoi..:l'!'I, poli(ym.lkl'r!' 

need reliable inf()rmatitlll and !<IcHlnd insi~ht!. . 

These: an: what GAO ha~ Mnn:n. and (OlltillllCS 

ro strin:, to prm'idc:. 

C H.\iU.b .~ . 1l00rsHI·.R 

Clllllpmliia Gmfrnl 

ofllit VI/ited States 
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Cba;rmllll 

Ht'lII~ B. (j/JIJ':,n/c, (If 

thf HOI/SL' Cowminn' 

fill Rflllkj1t~q. FilI/rIIU, 

flud Urbnl1 Af.fairJ, 
n/IJIIJJ wirh Rankill./f 

.'V/iJUlI'ifl' Jfol1btr 

(:/J(J/IIIL"TI p. ",:,·/ic. 
~q,.t't't GAO's [)irutor 

/1 '( :orpumff 

FilUJllcial II IIditJ 

R/}btrt W. emmli,tll. 

/.(lJislntil·(, Ad",'sm' 

Hdl.'l1 H. Hsill .. l1, ami 

/ Jiralllr of Filla ncial 

hmil1ltirl1ls alld 

,~/arh() [ss/us 

Crai..'1 A. Simmuw. 



"To MAKE WISE CHOICES, 

roUCYMAKERS NEED RELIABLE 

INFORMATION AND SOUND INSIGHTS. 

THESE ARE WHAT GAO HAS STRIVEN, 

AND CONTINUES TO STRIVE, 

TO PROVIDE." 

8 

Arsift411t Comptroller General for Natumnl 

Security BlId ImCnlflti01Ja/ Affairs 

FraT,l- C. ConaIJa71 (abol'c) teItifies Otl cormle,

narcotics Ilcril1itics in Sottrl, Anu:rica brfore tbe 

ugis/arinll fwd National SeCttrit:y Subcommitt&f of 

the House eo",,,,;",, on G011e771menl Operations. 

Abol'e left, Amsta'lt ComptToli<r emeral for 

PrO .. l1ram El1aiuIJtioll and Methodology Eleanor 

ClJdimsh. uft, New York Regional Ma,moer 

Fra1dtli" Frazier. Right) A.s:rista1ll Comptroller 

G,"cral for Resources) Conmmnity, and Economic 

DCI,elopmmt Programs j. Dexter Peach. 



~---------------------------------------------
HIGHLIGHTS 

OF GAO 
REpORTS 

AND 

TESTIMONY 

During fiscal year 1991, GAO prepared 
880 written reports to the Congress, 

congressional committces, and indi\~dual 
members; 154 congressional briefings; 
70 reports to lederal agenL)' officials; and 
hundreds of legal decisions. In addition, 
GAO officials testified 277 times bct()rc 
congressional committees. 

The list of selectcd reports and testimonies 
that lollows rdlects the range of significant 
issues "With which GAO was involved during 
the year. After the title of each testimony is 
the name of the person who delivered the 
testimony on behalf of GAO. 



~ .................... .. 
39 R£ports m the Congress 
10 T,rtinronies 

U.S.-NATO BURDEN SHARING: 
Allies' Contributions to Common 
Defense During the 1980s 
Despirc the likelihood ofNATO-W,r.;."" Pact con\'cntionat 
1()fCC rcdunions in Europe. burden sharing among chI: 
allic:s wililikdy remain ;to; imponam, if nut morc so, in d,C 
coming years. Reductions in !lumbers will make the quality 
ofddcnsc all the more important, necessitating mort' 
b:tl:mn:d, modem, and tcdmoiogic;1I1Y:ld\'JJlccd ton:cs. 
(:-;SW)-91-32) 

NUCLEAR SAFETI': 
Potential Security Weaknesses at 
Los Alamos and Other DOE Facilities 
GAO questions the adt:llll;IL")' of sct.:UJiry ;It Los Alamos 

"I~""""" 60 REports m th, Congress 
1 Testi ,nony 

FINANCIAL AUDIT: 
Department of Veterans Mfairs Financial 
Statements for Fiscal Years 1989 and 1988 
GAO inl'ludcd tor Ull: first rime in :l finam.ial S[;}(Cl11cnt 
:lUdi[ report ;1 comprehensive discus, .. ion and ;malysi!> of an 
:tgcnc.:y's n.n:mcial operations. This report illusrr.m:s rhe 
kind oftinancial disdosun: thar should be made in 3~cn(ie:s' 
furu rc annuaJ rcpons under the: Chief FinanciaJ Otticl'rs 
:\ct. GAO reported rh;1t VA's finandal statcmCl1() lor Iis\:al 
yean; 1989 and 1988 were fairly stated, except for 
in;·u.:cuntc property and equipment amount!.. 
(AFMD-9t -6) 

VOTING: 
Some Procedural Changes and Informational 
Activities Could Increase Turnout 
The steady decline' in U.S. voter rurnout since 1960 might 
be arndior.J.tcd or rL"\'e~d by replacing cumbcoomc 
reg.istfJtion and voting pr<xcdun:s \\irh J systc:m of 
automatic rcgismt10n and lIl -nllil bllioring. 
(PEMD-91 -t ) 

to 

~Uld other DOE iJdlirics involved in nuclear weapons 
research and testing. DOE's seruriry inspections lack the 
appropriare criteria Oil which to base r.l[in~, a.s wdll.'i an 
I..'ifet.:tivc mechanism tor ensuring that COITC(tiW actions ate 
taken on inspcaion findings. (RCED-91 -J 2) 

AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE: 
Potential Shortage in National 
Aircraft Repair Capacity 
Recause one-third ofthl' U,S. airline Heer may need major 
repain; \\~rhin the next 4 years, thc dcmand f()r aircraft 
maintclla!Kc may excced [he :llrcratt repair indusLry's short
{Cllll capaci~'. Some (artier.; may Ix forced to me aircraft 
OUi of service until maintenancc can be scheduled, ad\'crsc:ly 
ailerong air (,rcs and schedulcs. (RCED-91 ·14) 

.... 
FOOD SAFETI' AND QUALITI': 
FDA Surveys Not Adequ.1te to 
Demonstrate Safety of Milk Supply 

.. 
1"lore dar.IlI1d better tcst methods an: nccl1cd bct;:>rc: the 
Food lnd Drug Admini.'iO"ation (lll J.'io'\un: consumers mal 
the nation's milk supply is not contaminated by Ullsat( 

animal dmg residuC5_ (RCED·91 -26 ) 

MEDICAID: 
Legislation Needed to Improve Collections 
from Private Insurers 
GAO recommends that the COllgre,(;; dose Medicaid 
loopholes thai lI lo\\' private health insurer.-. to avoid pa~~ng 
millions of dollars rht.·y OWl' the states for prO\;ding health 
me to the poor. (HRD-9J -25 ) 

ARMY FORCE STRUCTURE: 
Lessons to Apply in Structuring 
Tomorrow's Anny 
As mt' Army preparcs i(}r cutbacks during the nexl :; years, 
SC.'\'cral impro\'l'l1lents to its tom~ S[fUaure would be 
appropriatc. Current cin:umsranccs prt.'SCllt the Army 
\\~rh a new opporrunity ro advance its goaJs of greater 
standardization of inl~mry torces, a mon:: dtccti\'c mix of 
active and rCSC"'e threes, .ldCl!Uatc support forces, ;md an 
a~ordabk tom. (NSIAD-9 1-3) 



GAO did r:xtmri,'r work Ihis 
.venr 011 the Resolutioll Trust 
C/lrpllrlJtiUlJ 's man/IBm/t'II' 
(md disposition oj'pTofNrtir.s 
1I(9"irtd from fa i/td Jnl'jn..qs 
IIl1d /rllms. Abort, DnJJas 
Rt...q;onal Office staff nln'!,! 
one IUdJ properry, II 
dmTiorari'lg rmp shopping 
umeT i" Dfilim. 

I" 191/0, /he Pedmtf 
Al'iarjol/ Ad1lli1listTarilJII 
l llll't tlx nirlin(l4 .vears;1/ 
Jf,IJIfJJ to Jtrtrl.!1riJCII 1m 
IIJiframcsoj'older pUUla. 
At rig"t, stajToj'the 
RI'SOtlrces, C,'tmmmniry, ami 
econo",ic J)ellt/opIIIC1lr 
Dil'isioll find riJf Seaftit' 
R(gional Office exa m if//: fill 

t1lrl;m'1' (IJllt II ';JJ SOli" 

/wder • ..IJo the lItc(JSa",! 
modifiar.tllJlIS. 

63 Reports to d" Congress 
5 Testimoniu 

DRUG INTERDICTION: 
Funding Continues to Increase But 
Program Effectiveness Is Unknown 
Comb.1ring dlC smuggling of dnlg5 into the United [;ttc~ 
costs billions of doUar.i, but no adequate mcasurc..~ have 
occn established to assess the: cficcrivclll.'s..'i of rhe various 
interdiction prognrns. (GGD-91 -IO) 

• TFsJ1MONT 

MEDICAID FORMULA: 
Fairness Could Be Improved 
Director of Ht'altb Fil1lt",i'yr and 
Policy imm Jnm! L. .%iklcs 
Faimcss wouJd bl.' improved if the formula for allocating 
fc-dl'rJl funds to help tht: states provide medical care for the 
pcXJr were targctcd mort: to\\'lfd srares with weak rnx bases 
and high povertv Ievcls. IT-HRD-91-; ) 

II 

GA () helped (h( c,"ttrress 
o:nmil'( the sl:YTm:ktri r,g 
cost lif U.8.lJetlltlJ cm'e
",hic" 11111/' COlln lttlt.f 

mor( ,hall J 2 prTeCIlt of 
tbr IlaNolI:r Grots 
NntlOlIlIi Prodllr~ 
iF/elI/ding tbc link 
btf1l'cC1/ adl'lllJUJ 1II 

mediraJ ralmolo_trY lind 
risilttr Cllsts, Ab0l1e, IT 

m(d jraJ trcJmi(ial' SbOlN 
CAT Sfa ll (ql/;pmcnt to 
NI'/I f)(trlll( R C;9IOIHIJ 

OfJiu staff membfrl 
l'lJflill~q /I )//Ispanl ;It 
WnsIJj"Bllm , D.C 

.. 



.. 
60 Rcpom to the OJ1JOrtSS 
2 Testim~nies 

IMMIGRATION MANAGEMENT: 
Strong Leadership and Management Reforms 
Needed to Address Serious Problems 
Inconsistent k3dcrship .lJld welk management systcm~ at 
the immigr.lljon and Nanu'alizarion Service h:!.\'(: ;ll1(lwcd 
~l'rious management prnbkms t(l g<) unrcsolvcd. I:\IS 
needs to take: immcdiat(' ;Kriun to improve both 
cntim.:clllcn t and SCf\;Cl' upl"r.lrilms. (Gl,!) ,I} 1·28 ) 

INTERNATIONAL BANKING: 
Implementation of Risk-Based 
Capital Adequacy Standards 
:\ 1\:\'11.:\\ of the implement.llion of an imcm.ltion.u 
.lgn.:cmcnr lor !Iol:tring capital adequacy o;;r:mliard!> tilr bank.., 
~hu\\''1 that mosl of rhe aflcacd banks III dIe !li.x ..::uuntrk~ 
C):.mlIllCO by GAO IllCl.'t or an: dose to meeting the 
minimum standards lor risk -bJscd capil.ll. (l\:SIAD-Y I-SO) 

MEDICAL ADP SYSTEMS: 
Automated Medical Records 
Hold Promise to Improve Patient Care 
The hCllth care indusrry lag..;; behind nrhc.Ts in it ... UM.' of 
aUH llnation . Reasons ind w.1r: COSI, bck ()fti..llly dl.:\'elop!.:d 
tt:CilJ1(llogy, pon.:nual misllse (If medical infi..ll111J til)Jl, tl!lrr 
r1.:SiStJ1Ke, ;md lack of d:u:1 (olk:aion and pnx:c,:s. .. ing. 
st.mdJrui7.Jo(ln. :\uromared medical re-cords c()uld gre:ltly 
lmpnWl' rhc mal13g:ement of pa[icnr c;m:. !lMTEC-91 ·5) 

INDUSTRIAL BASE: 
Significance of DOD's Foreign Dependence 
The Department of Ddi.:nM: dOl~ nOI know the on:rall 
e-xteIU of irs dCP'=ndcncc on ti'n:ign souro..:tS tClr critical 
wearon·systems components, nor illS i( csrablishc:d CriH.-OJ 
tor dccc:rnlining Wh.H lc\·ds of dependence would pose: ,1 

'hreat '" n"ional ",curi~' , ( ~SI.\D ·91 ·93 1 

HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY: 
HUD Policy Decisions Delay 
Section 202 Construction Starts 
Processing time for the DepartlTu.:m of Hou!ling and l'rban 
Developmen[ 's section 202 projl"(Cl- undcr which 
nonprofit organizations recei\'e direcr 1(l .. 1n~ tor huilding or 
rehabilitating. rcnrJI housing filr rhe: ckkri~ and 
h;mdi(appcd-h~ inCfC:lSCd o\'e:r the: P,lSt ') years. The 
reasons tor this arc rhat, in some cases, HUD has 
established tail' In:lrkl.'! rt:nt'i that do not rd1ccl lhe (OS[S o( 
(On~trUl.:titll1; H UD ollke!l are illconsi~rem in their (()st 
containmcnl rcviews; and HUD's tidd offices "a~· in their 
JdministrJrion of thc pnlgI"'Jm. (RCED·91 4) 

BATILESHIPS: 
Issues Arising from the Explosion 
Aboard the U.S,S. Iowa 
Upon GAO\ rcqllc!lt, the Dcplnmelll 01" Enc'1'Y's Sandia 
~,ltional L.a~lrJr()ries re\;ewcd dle :--Ja\'y's rcehnical analysis 
ofthc .-\priI1989 cxpk"iull ,hoard thc U.s.S, lo\\'a "la, 
k.ille:d 47 SJ.ilo~ . Thl.· ~.l\~' h:1d conduded that thc 
explosion \\"1.\ caused by a dclihcr:lte: ai,:t .lI1d nOi by :J dctcxr 
in die: gun or propi.·l1ant . \Vhik Sandia\ prelimina~' 
findings neirher confinTIl~d nor (ontJ'Jdicted rhe Savy \ 
conclusion, rhey did idenri~' a plausible .lltcn1;n]vc 
expl:.l11ation- that due to its impact sc.:nsitirity. the: gun 
powder (QuId have exploded when, i(lf :1n unknown 
reason, it was r:ullnled .Iglim,[ the base of rhe shell. 
I ~SL -\1)·91 ·4) 

• 7'EsTJMoNr 

MAJOR ISSUES FACING THE 
102nd CONGRESS 
Cowprrllllcr (;cucrn! Cbar/L'! A. J1JJjJsba 
Chrunic difficuh.ic!I illl."llntrolling [he hl1(l~et ddicit
aggra\"a[oo b~' war .lbroad md reo::.sion .n home-haw 
ixe-Il marched by J hosl of chalkngin~ polK:" problems in 
areas such :l.S dctcnsc mln.I~t.:ment , hn;lIIciJl insrirutions. 
hc:a1th, ent.:rh'Y •• md [he e:11\'ironml..'nt . (T ·OCG·91 ·1) 

........ I ~ ............ .. 
65 R.cpom to tix CUI/!Jm, 
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FEDERAL BENEm PAYMENTS: 
Agencies Need Death Information from Social 
Scrurity to Avoid Erroneous Payments 
Ike.HIs(" the Social Security :\dminisrration dtX'\ not illt(}ml 
t~der.u PJ~··out :l~cn(ie!l ot"deJth!l in J timely t~hion. 

million~ of dollJrs arc scm ro dCl:eJ..;cd bendiciarics 
cad! month. (HRD·91 ·31 

EASTERN EUROPE: 
Status of U.S, Assistance Efforts 
In the second of a \Crics of reports. GAO pn.:!lents 

! information md di!lclISM.'!I concerns :tbour how the Unitcd 
Sores IS prt)\"ioing. ee(llltllTI1C J).sistJncc t tl E:tstl·rn Europe. 
I ~SL\J) ·91 · 110 1 



NUCLEAR MATERIALS: 
Decreasing Tritium Requirements and 
Their Effect on DOE Programs 
The decrease in U,S. ddcnsc triliulll requiremenrs raise!> 
qll~stions .lbOlit thl' range of tritium production (:1paciry 
neeued in the long term JIld \\'h:u rcchnolnitit:!> :1Tt' bell" tClr 
illl'cting rht:.,\c n:q~in:m(n[s. Tltl' C:ongrcssL!lhtmld (lrctlJ!ly 
consider rhe appropriate It:\'d offimding tor ne\\' 
prodlKTion reactors, with J. VleW toward minimizing. (Jutlay!> 
until rhe Dcpamm:nt of Em.·I1~· srudk:-. aircrn:ltc 
rc'hnologics. I RCED-91 -100) 

• TrsrlMONY 

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION: 
Performance Assessment to Date 
Comptroller Goural Gmrlt'J A. &JIIsbcr 
Although the R Te is making some progn.:ss rowan.1 
dC:1ning lip ml' Sowing.., and 10al1 disa."rcr, rhe ag.ency has 
SCriOlls problems in such areas ,b ll1:U1JtUng. and sellin!.! 
assets, contracting for pri,l;m:-s(';cror se r. 'ices, and managing 
int()rmari(1Il systcms. (T·(j(j I)·91 · 7 ) 

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE: 
Adequacy of State Trust Fund Reserves 
Am.rram CAmptrol1t:r G(Il(1'al Jor Human Resources 
Pru111'1lms Utll'rmcr H. nmnpS()fl 
If the Cl1m:nt rrcl'ssion is dl'l'pc.:r and nlon: prolong,nl 
than anticip:ucd, many st~HCS will probably rl1n our oj" 

ul1l:mp lo~tmcm insurJIKl: runds Jnd nl:cd tu n:sol1 ttl 

kdmlloans to pay iohkss l",,,,firs. 1'1'-HRD-91 -7) 

NUCLEAR WEAPONS COMPLEX: 
GAO's Views on DOE's Reconfiguration Study 
Assistant COlllpr7"u//t'r (;0/(1"(1/ jor RcsIJurw, Commulli'!'. 
ami fe/mOIl/h' J)(!~d/!"m(llt Pn~"rnms f. Vt:xtl'f Pt'nc/J 
Thl: D<.:pa.rtrm:1II of EIlt: rgy\ btl:st snrJr on rl'\'arnping till' 

rurian's nm:k'ar \\"C;lpon" complex 6.1h. shorr in iL~ 
examination of (osrs, hcalrh and safery tJcrnrs, 
erwirolllncntal eum.nnir1atiull, iiJrurr Illh.:kar Wl'JptillS 
demand, Jnd other illlpc.lI"tan l i .~,SUl:!l. ( T· R(-El)·l] 1·8) 

MEDlCARE: 
Millions in Potential Recoveries 
Not Being Sought by Contractors 
Director oj"HenirlJ Filllllll'ill,If alld 

PQlil~l' !SSJtl:s Jmlff L. Shik/';,r 
Mcdie:ln: elmer.. should lx' rl)ing. to rCl"On:r hundreds of 
millions of dollars pn{l.'ntlJlly owed ro dll' Ml.'dic:lrt 
progrJ.m by orher insurers. GAO believes that addirional 
funding tor mntiJeWr5 to n:COVlT mistaken payments 
\ .... ould rerum (()Il~jder.lbly l11ort: to tht' l\lt:di(Jrt: program 
than the dolla", .Il'cnt. IT- H lU)-9) -~) 

THE ADMlN1STRATION'S PROPOSAL 
FOR FINANCING OPERATIONS DESERT 
SHIELD AND DESERT STORM 
( .'ompn'tI/kr GmtTrr/ Cbrr1'leJ A, BvIPJim' 
Whih: GAO kcl!> (hilt rhe government .;;hould provide 
Aml.'rican troops taking pan in Oper.\rion Dc:;cn' Srorm 
with all rhe SllPPOrl illl'Y Ih.'l·d, it bdkves rim the Ctlng.re!ls 
should not providl' an "open ehcckhook!' to lirnd rhe war 
in the Persian Gull: GAO;w'o bdi<.:\'l.'~ th~H thl' alli<.:!), r.\[hcr 
than thl' L'.S. r.:n:PJyl.'r, ~hould br the firM .'oOtIf(l.' ofli.mding 
ti'r<h""lr. IT-:-IS I.-\Il-9l -91 
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Chnrles A, B(JlI'shl'r fCm/il's 
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£lI ... "lrllJd /Ir/orl' ,"r Smn/(' 

CllmmUftl' /1" &,,1:111_". 
HOllsutn 11m/ Urban 

AjJnll'1, Hr' I! aal!1npnllud 

If! Richard L F'!f/d. 
/\ssUta1U (:omprmllrr 
(icllrl'lrI jilr (;ml:rnl 

GIIPCnJmflll Pr1lqrnlll.f 

(jIlY(fP'IJlllld) nnd 
MIIY/: C;illt1J, AsslS1l1l1l 
DiYlctOY m til( I-"j,lIInClnl 

burillm,ms nnd Mar/:us 

IsslltS ,41'1-"(1 
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DEPOSIT INSURANCE: 
A Strategy for Reform 
Ar a time when public (onfidcn(l' in the banking system is 
threatened bmh by dlC number of weak or tailing banks 
and by the shaky condition of the insurance fund, GAO 
offc~ J three-pan proposal tt)r dtposit insurance rdunn. 
{GGD-91-261 

TAX ADMINISTRATION: 
IRS Does Not Investigate Most 
High- Income Nonfilers 
l\:oplc who make mon: than S I 00,000 J year and do not 
file ca.\: returns an: less likely to be caught by [he Inll'nlll 
Revenue Scr\'kc than arc lower-income nonfilcrs. and 111(: 
returns ofhigh-inwmc lare.: filer.:. rcccin: kss S~nltill ~' than 
tho", 01" pcopi< who Iii< on time. {GGD-91 -36) 

FOOD SAFETY AND QUALITY: 
Stronger FDA Standards and Oversight 
Needed for Bottled Water 
Because ofb .. x oversight by the Fcxxi and Dnlg 
Admini!lrrJtion, burtled wan:rs, induding mineral water, 
Il1lY contain levels of potentially hamlful conraminanrs not 
allowed in public drinking waccr. (RCED-91 -67) 

FEDERAL PRISONS: 
Revised Design Standards Could Save 
Expansion Funds 
The: RlIIx:alJ of Pri$OllS ('valuated prison O\tcrcrowding and 
the need ti)r new fucilitics on [he basis of a one-inmate-per
(cll sr:lnd;tId, even though it, has bL:cn double-bunking 
inmates :U \irtually all fucilirics. GAO recommends that rhe 
Cung;n:s~ (onsiocr making, the Bureau's fi scal year 1992 
hudget request for new prison consrrul..'riol1 contingent on a 
lrJI1sirjlll1 to standards that include double-bunking. 
where'-er possible_ (GGD-91 -54 ) 

96 &porrs tv til< O.mgrns 
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BANK SUPERVISION: 
Prompt and Forceful Regulatory 
Actions Needed 
j\1caningful deposit insur.mce rd<mn must include an 
enforce-me-Ill process that is more predictable, more 
ercdibl1.' , and less discr1.'rionary rhan roday's aprroa~h. 
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• TFsnMONT 

FEDERALLY SPONSORED RESEARCH: 
Indirect Costs Charged by Stanford University 
Special As:ri.rtam to the Comptroller GmtTnl Milto,J J. SocaM,r 
Serious dcfct-rs in me W3~' Srantord Uni\'crsity calculated 
o\'crhcad costs tor federally sponsored research, combined 
with Ia..\ O\'ersig.hr by the Office of Na\'aI R.&.:scarclt,led (0 

significant overcharges to the government. 
{T-RCED-9 1-18) 

STRATEGIC BOM:BERS: 
Issues Related to the B-lB Aircraft Program 
Dircctor oiAir Forer [SSIUS Nanty R. Kingsbury 
The B-1 B aircnfi lo; still plagued by derensivc avionics 
problems and all ineffective ami-icing capabiliry, and has 
experienced engine blade failures. The cvenulal cost of 
rcmed)~ng these problems could t'xcct'd 51 billion. 
{T-NSV\D-91 -11 ) 

RECREATION CONCESSIONERS 
OPERATING ON FEDERAL LANDS 
Director ofPlaml;"1f tmd Reportln",1f ill the Rrsollrcrs, 
CommulI;ry. milt Eco,wmir. Dcpclopmcnr Dn'ision 
Keitb 0. Fill!: 
While: public rccn:ation fucilitics on federal lands deteriorate 
due to tight olldgcrs. private lim1S that operare harels, 
restaurams, and other concessions in n:ltlonll parks and 
to(l"'Sts return only about 2 percent of their gross rL'venucs 
to the go\'ernment. {T-RCED-91-6) 

OPERATIONAL PERFORMANCE OF 
THE U.S. POSTAL SERVICE 
Director oj"GoIJo'nmmt Business Opcmti071S lss"cs 
L N.~t SUl'cm 
The Post:d St:rvicc :lchicn~d prexiucti\·iry gams in 1990 
bur at the expense of service indicators, such as overnight 
ddivcry rJ[es. GAO belie\'cs the Postal Scnice must attach 
inccno,·cs to ncw scrvice measurements ~omparablc [0 

those LlOW tied to proJu~ti\'iry measures. (T -GGD-91 -9) 

GAO T"Ccommt:nds m.31 the Congn.-ss require regulators ro 
implemcnt .3 trip-wire approach th.3t oblig;arc.'i them [0 rakc 
early and IUrcdul action oed ro specific ul1.<a1i; banking 
practices. {GG D-91 -69 ) 

PRIVATE PENSIONS: 
Millions of Workers Lose Federal 
Benefit Protection at Retirement 
'nm:( m f()tIr million retirees Jnd depcndcms of retirees 



receivc annuities purchased lor them ITom life insur.uKe 
companies, Federal guar.mrl'es do not extend to these 
annuiries, Due [Q limired d:m .. GAO cannOl detcnnine rhe 
likelihood or value (lfl()5."t:s b~' annuitants, but 170 lili: 
insurance companies h;we failed since 1975, and some 
pclt'iioners cou1d lose all or part of rhdr pension benefiLS in 
the wake of in,Ur.ll1CC comp:lIw fuilu"" . (H RJ)·91 · 79) 

FAILED BANKS: 
Accounting and Auditing Refonns 
Urgendy Needed 
Internal control weaknesses continue to be a signifh.:am 
cause of bank Etilllrcs, In addirioll , the reb'1ll:ltory early 
warning system intended to l'lag troubled institu tions is 
seriously tlawcd, Accounting and auditing rcfomls arc 
urgently needed and should be pan of any plans to refoml 
deposit insura.nce or recapitalize the Rank lnslIr.lncc hind, 
(AFMD·91-43) 

FEDERAL CRIMINAL ruSTICE SYSTEM: 
A Model to Estimate System Workload 
111c Congress and various law enforcement agcncks havc 
poured m:w resourees into some components of thc 
criminal justice s),srem wimoUl-understanding the cft(:c~ 
this would probabl~' have on other componcn~, Addmg 
rc.<;()urecs (such as new FBI or DEA agents ) at the 
investigative stage, or -front end" ofd1e system, ,,; thuur 
..:olTcsponding additions ar the prosccutorialand 
adjudicative stages, has ~rc.'rcd bottlenccks. GAO's 
workload cstimatc mudd is intended to inlOnll tlll.: 
Congrcs.'i and others of rhl.:sc overall relarionships, .tnd 10 

help them avoid creating major additional imbalanccs in 
the future. (GGD·9)·75 ) 

• TEsnMONY 

REBUILDING THE BANK 
INSURANCE FUND 
o,mprrolJcr GC'IIcml Cbarlfs A, RolJ'shcr 
The bank inSUr.lJ1CC fund i~ nearing insolvcn .. :y Jnd Il1U~t 
Ix rebuilt G"\O urges an industry-financcd mil: 
rccapiralizarion of me fund, the adoption of accounting and 
auditins n:torms ru prU\;dc better infunn3tillll on thc 
condition ofindhid1131 banks, and insrinloon of l !I:'s[cm to 

dL"Jl quickly with problcm' unco\'ered by bank exanlinm. 
(T·GGD·91·2S ) 

AUTOMOBILE WEIGHT AND SAFETY 
Amstn1U CumptnJlltr Gwrral fur Pro .. rrrnm EJ1alumilnl fwd 
McriJodoltJlfY Eka1/.or Chrlims/::t 
Auromou\'e fura.liry ratcs do not increase simply because 
cars get lighter. The sizes of automobiles have ditfercm 
implicarions depending on [hc rype of .,eeidem, In two
vchicle collisions, t()f examplc, the increased protccriol1 
aftorded the occupants of large cars must be considered in 
conjunction with rh.: heighrened risk that heavy I.:ars pose to 
the occupants of othcn·chiclcs. IT·I'EMJ)·91·2) 

DEFENSE BUDGET AND PROGRAM 
ISSUES FACING THE I02nd CONGRESS 
Comprrolkr Cmrrnlllmrla A. Bowsber 
Reducing thc ddcnsc estahlishmcl1l while en~uring rhat 
limited dell-nSf dnlla~ arc spent wisely .md milit:uy srrcngth 
is pn.:scrvcd will require rough decisions b~' dlC COI1£,fI.:SS 

and the Pcn,,~on . IT·NSL>l.D·91 ·21 ) 

U.S. HEALTH CARE SPENDING: 
Trends, Contributing Factors, and 
Proposals for Reform 
Omlptrollt'Y Gml'rnl CIJIlyla A. &lI's/;,"I' 
Because pa.'ir policies have nor succeeded in containing 
spiraling U.S, healrh cart: m~r.'i, rhe Congress should 
wnsider the Illore comprl.:hcnsivc refum1 .l~")proachcs taken 
in other wunrrie~ , Thc.~ include insuring each indhidual; 
instiruring unift-mn p:tymem rules lor heah.h em: ser\'icl'S; 
and setting caps on ror-JI expc:ndirures lor major caregories. 
such as hospitals, physici:lIls , and technology, 
(T·HRD·91 ·16) 

IRS' EFFORTS TO ENSURE CORPORATE 
TAX COMPLIANCE 
Director ofTa.\' Polic.v mId Admi1listratioll ImJCs 
J(llIlir L Starin's 
Sma.ll corpor.ltlcms \'()Iunranl~' raid only about 61 pc:n:cnt 
of the income tax they owed in 1987-down an 
unprecedented 20 percenrage poinrs from 1980, Pe~istenr 
IRS lllatl:lgcOlellt prohlems, combined with complex and 
..::hanging. rax laws, 1n;1.Y timher c['(xle complialKc by thl.' 
Iarg.l.:sr corporarioll!l. (T-GGD-91 '11 ) 

NUCLEAR WEAPONS COMPLEX: 
Reconfiguring DOE's Weapons Complex 
Amstn,tr (~{J11Jprr/Jllfr (;,;m:rnl lilY RC.ro ll rcCS, C:,wtmswi1!'. 
flud Ealllllm;r {)n1c!opmwt Prl!.nrnms J. DextCT Pend) 
The Department of Ener~'r's rccem repon nn rn:ontiguring 
the nuclear wcafX1n~ complex is a Slatting poilll j{)r solving 
many of the: complex \ problems. hUI decisions remain to 
be madc loom lhe: sizl.' of thl' (Omplex, the location of 
pluronium opcr:aion!., the (hoke of technologics fCJr nl.'W 
mriurn production, Jnd [he tiisp()~inon of cxct.~'i 
plutonium. (T RCEO 91 ·4{)) 
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MILITARY BASES: 

TQ'ntr:r-jil'r prrc(Jft 
ofIh, lIaTlD1I j 

nomrst/{"".v' 
prodl/ad 01/ pams 
tlJroll.1r1J tlJr Tram' 

Alnsk" Ptpdu" 
(Ieji), "11m :mfr, 

(iAO Jllld/cd til( 
wa,vsj(drrlll alld 
Itlttt rl',.qJf/nrnrJ 
cOllld brntr 

IIIOllltnr miff)' ami 
[nl'/rOllmfIJtai 

rr'lffl rfl1lr'IItJ JilY fIJI' 

plpduu alld 'h,' 
Vald,':, 'l i'r1ll illnl, 

Observations on the Analyses Supporting 
Proposed Closures and ReaJjgnments 
:\rlll\' ,md Air Foret: re(ommcnd:lrioll~ tc)r dosinl!. .lIld 
rc:lligning domestic military ha:.c.\ J..'i pan or [he t1c1i:nsc 
drawdown Wi,TC Jdc(,lllatcly SlJpportcd, using Department 
of l)dcnsc crireria, L1Ck of adequate documcntatiol1 
prcduJcd similar In.tiysis or tht: I"J\'Y's base do!>urt 
dct'islfln!o, ( ~SL'\1)~9 1 - 224 ) 

PESTICIDES: 
EPA Could Do More to Minimize 
Groundwater Contamination 
Fi", YCJr.i arrer idcJl[i~;ng 16 pcsriddc~ a,~ grmmdwarcr 
(oIltJminanrs, [he Emironmcmal Protection Agency h;lS 
made only limited progress toward hilly JSSc:ssing thei r 
leJching potential or .Kring 10 prOiccr groundw:lll:f, 
I RCEJ) ·91-iS) 
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AJ part Ilff/xir 1I'llr~' UII Irdrrn/ ami·tiJ'lt" /JI'l!lrrnms, sfafJfrmn !hc 
"'al/(mnl ,\t( lmr,v alld IlJlrrllafltmal Ajplln J)1t'lSIort I'II/d tllr 
b1ionlll'l1ll1tl M,J1lall(mrm (lIId T((Jm(lIn.~' /)1I'iSllm (""wd nbSfM'( 

air rraffit i!lld/tlroh" actll'/tt(s (arr;ta mit by I/:r C ,\ IollswHlr 
S,:n'Iu (HId rht t: .\ em,," Glm rd JUluJJf1'MmlHI, FlllndR, 

.;T left, perro/lnd at t.dlt'ardJ i\,r Forer Ilnsr III L'nfl,imlln diJ(l1Sf 

tIlt 8'2 sun/tI, /'(lmlll'r It,tTh ft(lJ]',~rC;A()'s I,m An."r/(I Rcmllnn/ 
Offirr, SfIlffJrUIIII/;r' 1.11$ AII/,df.f, CiI1,illllflti, ami Knl/SflS Ci0' 
U(l/ill1l11l ()!]itu "m'I' partlripl/rcd with mOll ixf'i '1't!Jr Nnritmal 
Smlrlt)' (llIn Inurllluirmn/ Airail',l f)il.isilJ/J i" rrI,i(lllI flfthr 
(J0/nisltu", "ltd IrLfftsf11'J .fllflpllYlllftbc n'l, 

GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED 
ENTERPRISES: 
A Framework for Limiting the 
Government's Exposure to Risks 
Wim GSE..'r-whidl makt' (redit 3\'3.ilahk w I:mllt:f'.oi. homc 
owncr.;, (OlIc~cs , and )o[udcms-nO\\ h()ldin~ more rhan S I 
rrillion in oblig;mon~, <.,;:\0 rr.;(omIl1cnds d13t lht: Congress 
cstJblish J GSf: n:L,rularor, an O\'L;rsigiu strucnlrc, and 
n:ason;lhlc (:~ pi t';lJ ~nd Olhcr safety ,1~ld soundness niles [() 
prorcct taxpaycr.> ,lgaillsr losses that GSEs coli ld slific r 
under Jdyer.,e e(( Ulollli( (ondjri()J}s, (GGD·91·YO) 

CHEMlCAL WARFARE: 
Soldiers Inadequately Equipped and 
Trained to Conduct Chemical Operations 
Before Opc.r.ltion Ixscn: Shidd W35 launchc.:d. serious 
detects in rhl' Anny's Chl'micaJ Defensc Proetram Idi U.S, 
troops poorly prepared ro contiunr a chemical we:lpons 
ltuck. ( ~SW) ·91 - 197 ) 



TRAUMA CARE: 
Lifesaving System Threatened by 
Unreimbursed Costs and Other Factors 
The extraordinary (O~f5 of treJung Sl'\'crc lIl)urir:s. 
combmcd \\1,h an Incrca."Iing umnsun.:d poPllIJn~m . nSlIlg 
urhan ,;(}lcn~c. mu In~utfil:ic.::nt ft:lmburxmcnI &t,m puhlit.: 
prog.rams. ha\'c (3u-.c:d many urban muma care (coter; to 
duse. ' 1 11(1~ that relll:!ll\ open fucr g.rowlng fin;1n1..1Jllo~sc"i . 
IHRD 91·57 ) 

FINANClAL AUDIT: 
Farmers Home Administration's Financial 
Statements for 1989 and 1988 
GAO'.\. oplil ion nn !-=mHA\ financial stJtcnu:nts tor 1989 
and 198B "qll"lifi,d beaus<: GAO \\'as unab[c IU S3tiS~' 
ilSClf that the Jl.l]uircd fuml .md rur.ll hOllsing properTy 
:lccounts were prc~ntcd futrly. GAO and OMS h;wc 
idcnnficd !-=mHA ~ J high risk area \\;thin [he IrJcraJ 
go\,cmmcm; lili., rcpon diS(u~s rhe n.nure J.nd o:tcl1l of 
problcm~ in rm HA ~y .. tcnl\ and programs. 
(AFM [)·9[ ·j6 ) 

SMART HlGHWAYS: 
An Assessment of Their Potential 
to Improve Travel 
Inic)nn:ninn olllhc ptJlcnri:l1 cficc[S or "smart h ighW'Jy~" i~ 
limired but pruITIl\ing. C()~(, tcchnological. and 
insrirutional prnbkm~ rClllain co nc: ovcrcome. and the 
proper mix lJf hurden-shari ng among the pri"a[c ~Lt()r .1Ild 
local, stJte, :lnd fedcr.tl ~o\'cmIT1C1ln, mU~1 be dl'lcnnined. 
(PEMD·9 [ [ H) 

SOVIET ENERGY: 
U.S. Attempts to Aid Oil Production 
Are Hindered by Many Obstacles 
t:.s. and Sum:t policlC~s and pr~l(riccs stand in me \'3\' of 
AmericJIl 6m~ mal \\lJ1t 10 inn:'.';;l in hdping the $o\;et 
L'nkHl de\'clop it> ,n,f!!" ""'lUre,,,, 1 :-':S[AD 9 1·2 [4 ) 

AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE: 
Additional FAA Oversight Needed 
of Aging Aircraft Repairs 
A 'h()rta~e of pm" ",echanics, and hang,"" coupled II'lth 
the fiJlandal plight of thc airline industry, may me.1Il th.u 
repai rs to abOlJl 1 ;~OO aging airlincrs will not bc completcd 
by the f edcral A\'iation Administration's mid 1994 
dead[in" [RCED·9 [ ·9 [A and B) 

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES: 
U.S. Companies Improve Perfonnance 
Through Quality Efforts 
A number of U.s, fimlS hal'e tumcd to total qualilY 
management in JJl dttln to impron: corpor.1te 
pcrfonnaIKc. GAO examined 20 oruch finns and !c>lInd rnJI 

ncJrly cvery one ;lchll"\'cd tx.·rn:r employcc rdaoom, hi~er 
producri\iry. g,re:llcr CU!I[Olllcr sari:.l3crion. increased marker 
,han:, a\1d improl'cd protit3b i [ i~', [NSIAD·9 I· 190 ) 

WARO DRUGS: 
Wormation Management Poses 
Formidable Challenges 
Feder:1l Jg.enC1CS wag.ing the war on drug~ upcrarc mort 
Ihlll 100 ditfcrenr drug-rd;ued computer ... ~ ... rcm.\. 
prl~nrin!:! filOnidJblc ehalk'ngl'S 10 ~haring J1ld 
gUJr.1ntccing thc al,:(Ur.1q' of its dalJ and proH.'t.:ong 
~ensirin: intomlJrion about invcsrig:arions. 
IIMTEC 9[ -10 ) 

MEDICARE: 
Further Changes Needed to Reduce 
Program and Beneficiary Costs 
Despite anemplS {Q con.~trJin (Osrs, Mcdicart spending hJ.~ 
risen al a troubling ",,- [rum 570 hilli"n in I 985 to S 106 
billion in 1990, GAO prop"se, retc.rm, that could r«u[1 in 
ovcr S I billion in SJ\in~ Jnd Jchie"c murt dlccriw 
profJJl11 Jdmini~l ration . !HRl)·91·67 j 

INSURANCE REGULATION: 
State Handling of Financially Troubled 
Property / Casualt)' Insurers 
I n~u r.mcc rc~rular()rs ~'Picllly wcre late in laking formal 
cn~(lrccmem actinn aglinsr finJn(Jall~' troubled COmpJnil'~. 
nt)t riling allion ill 71 percent oftlilcd illslIr.tncc company 
cases until the rime ofinsol"enl~' ur later. Improved 
intommion JJ1d un iluml ~I JllllJrd.'i defining troubled ilnd 
insoh-ent companies m,g1u hdp hcner proleCl 
poli<'yho[dc" , IGGO·9[·92) 

• T'f..mMoNT 

STRATEGIC DEFENSE 
INITIATIVE PROGRAM: 
A Look at Lessons Learned During 
SDIO's First 7 Years 
AmJra1l1 Comptrolkr GtllCTa! jor .vanOlla! Stwrity 
ami IntL-nUlIJDlIal Affam Fran1' C. umnlm" 
Tht: Pentagon"" dt:\dnpml"Ot ofSDl. Ihe sp;:l\,:c - bJ.~d "SrJr 
W.m~ Jnriml\'iilt: dclcnsc !I~~lem. has heen unnC'(c.:.ss.uil~ 
lurnpcrtd by ][.,\0 makmg. riJns JnJ ~tmmg rrojcllS on the 
b.t~IS of o"erly opnmlsri( funding rl°qlll'Srs lIld schedule" 
and by unrt:.lll!o[]( as::.lImptllm~ ab.,)ut rhe gn lwth ofnc\\ 
rcdlll()lo~'y , { T- ~SIA I )'91 · .B' l 

INSURANCE REGULATION: 
Assessment of the National Association of 
Insurance Commissioners 
Assisrnlll COmpl,.nlJr,. (,'l1IfYnl for 
Go/ern! GOI'fmlll(JI1 Prl!..I1rnmJ Rtclmrd L Fo,.'1d 
'fhe ~JrionJI Ass(n.m(1I1 uf lnsur.1ncc Commis.\ioncl'!i, 
whICh ha. .. a,\sumed the role of naoon:u in~uran,e n:gulamr 
in order til cHert unilclml ~I\'cn(y qandards. (Jnnm 
J(hil'\'l' its goaJs nc:cau\C il lad.\ the J.uthnri~ 10 lnmpcl thc 
statl'~ to cle the J(Dnns necessary fc)r cficnive rcgubtion. 
(T·GG[)·9[ 37) 
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INADEQUATE CONTROLS OVER DOD 
SUBCONTRACTS COST GOVERNMENT 
MilLIONS OF DOLLARS 
Am.rtnm Comptrollrr Gt:1I(Tal for ~at;onal Scmriry 
fwd bumustio1l41 AffAirs Frank C. Cu"aha" 
Weapons manufacturers :mnuaUy rtap hundrcds of millions 
of doll"" in Pentagon overpayments beaus< inlIatcd 
subconmctor pridng is frequent and pcl'\':lSivc. and (ost 
estimating problems J1'C chronic and \\idcsprc3d. 
(T·I\SIAD·91 ·37 ) 

68 Rtports '" the Omgress 
38 TestimollJ'cs 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION: 
Meeting Public Expectations With 
Limited Resources 
To g.cr a bener indication of me CficcDvcncss or its 
Progr.lms, the Em;ronmcorai Prorcction Agency should 
f(Xu~ on measuring d1ang.cs in environmental conditions 
rather than un lc\'(:l~ of rcgul:nory activity. An 
cn\ironmenral (unuul srrarcgy [hat combined rradirional 
regulatory .1pproa(he~ with poll ution prevennon and 
m:1rkct incentives could make EPA's efforts 1t!SS costly aJld 
mon: ,ftcrov, than the" arc [(xlay. I RCED·91·97) 

CANADIAN HEALTH INSURANCE: 
Lessons for the United States 
Cniversal co\'crage Jnd the single· payer fcarures of the 
Canadian s~'S{el1l. if applied in the United Sr:ltCS, would 
produce administrati\'e sa\ing.Ii sufficiefll (t) finance 
insurlJ1cc cO\'eragc tor the million ... of Americans who arc 
uninsured. At me SJITle rime.:. howe\'cr, constraints in the 
Canadian system ha\'c also resulted in wairing.lim tor 
(enJiIl spcci.ll~·· can: services. (HRD-91 90 ) 

TOXIC SUBSTANCES: 
EPA's Chemical Testing Program Has 
Not Resolved Safety Concerns 
Tbe Environmenral PrOlecnull Al;tency has made little 
progress in de"eloping infom1ation on the sai(.' ty of 
thousands of chemical~ that affect daily lite, nor hJS it 
regulated or warned rhe.: public about known dangerous 
chemicals. (RCED·91 ·136) 
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QUESTIONS REMAIN ON THE COSTS, 
USES, AND RISKS OF THE REDESIGNED 
SPACE STATION 
Comptroller General Oar/a A. &lI'siJ" 
While the latest changes in the proposed pcnnancnt 
manned space srnrion have reduced its l-apabilirics. it \\~11 
still cost about S 10 billion more mll1 ~arional Aeronautics 
and Space Administration estimates and faces tonnidablc 
tcchninl challenges. (T-NSIAD·91 ·26) 

.... 
ENVIRONMENTAL ENFORCEMENT: 
Penalties May Not Recover Economic 
Benefits Gained by Violators 
1l1c: Environmenral Pmrcl1ion Agency needs to exercise 
much stronger ovcrsiglll to deter violations; tfL'at [he.: 
rebrul:m:d communi~l consistendy and fuirty; and ensure 
tll<lt it h;l.\ adequate management concrols to comoot W:l..litc:. 
fraud. and abuse in irs as.~ssmcnt and coUc:ction of 
penalties. (RCED·91·166 ) 

VA HEALTH CARE: 
Inadequate Controls Over Addictive Drugs 
Becausc DepamnctU ofVcter.ms Affairs pharmacie.:s 
inadequarely control [he srorage of lddicti,,'c prescription 
drugs, large qu:muril-s haw been srolen withoul managers 
,,'cr detecting th<thclts, (HRD·91 · LOI ) 

NAVY HOMEPORTS: 
Expanded Structure Unnecessary and Costly 
Decisions on the.: cxp.1nsion of the ~;l\'y's homeporring 
program ha\'e been based on insufficient suppon. Bl' 
ending the home porting expwion program now, the 
government could achicI~ a one·time 53ling:; of 5593 
million. as wcU :l..'i avoid 557 million in annual operating 
cost,. (NSw)·91 ·158) 

• TESnMONT 

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION: 
Update on Funding and Performance 
Comptroller Gmera! Cbn,./cs A. BolIIsbt,. 
The costs of the sarings and loan dean up arc expected to 

exce.:ed the high end or RTC estilllatl.'S, requiring :ldditionaJ 
billions of dollars &om taxpayers, Mcanwhik:. major 
problem, connnue to plague the RTC in its handling 
of thtthrifi crisi" (T ·GGD·91 ·43) 
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WATER POLLUTION: 
Stronger Efforts Needed by EPA to 
Control Toxic Water Pollution 
The EI1\'ironmenral Protection Agency Jnd [h~ states have 
not idcntiticd m:my of the nation's rivcrs, lakes, and stn.:ams 
impaired by roxic pol1ut;um. AJso, il!SS man 3 percent of 
rhe 18,770 impaired waters rhat have been identified art: 
targeted tor more stringent regulatory cOlltrols or cleanup. 
(RCED·91 ·154 ) 

JOB TRAINING PARTNERS HlP ACT: 
Inadequate Oversight Leaves Program 
Vulnerable to Waste, Abuse, and 
Mismanagement 
Federal and state oversight of rhe Job Training Partllcrship 
A(t, under which J highly decentralii',ed program opcr:m.:!> 
wim over 600 local service delivery areas, has fuilcd to 

detect improper spending on administrative opcnriol1s and 
training COntr:IctS. (HRD·91 ·97j 

WEATHER SATELLITES: 
Action Needed to Resolve Status of dIe 
U.S. Geostationary Satellite Program 
The National We:nhcr Service's lune- opcr:u:iOI1:1.! 
geostationary satellite could fuil at any rime. ",hik its murt 
advanced rcplilccmcnt. already 3 years behind schcduk. has 
serious n:chnical problems chal could tllrthcr dehly its 
deployment and add to its rapidly rising coses. 
(NS1AJ)·91 ·252) 

SUPERFUND: 
More Settlement Authority and EPA 
Controls Could Increase Cost Recovery 
The Envimnmemal Prmc(tion Agency Ius increased thl.' 
number and dollar \'Jlm.' of jt~ m:gotiatcd scnlcmems, It 
dOL'S nm, however, ha\'e perionnal1cf' measures to show the: 
cxtem to which these sctTlc mcnt~ an: achie\~ng prograIll 
goals. (RCED·91·144) 

CREDIT UNIONS: 
Monns for Ensuring Future Soundness 
Although the condition of tederally insured credit unions i.~ 
bener than th:n of banks and rhrifts, the new and more 
risky cnvironmcm in which crcctir unions an: operating 
requireli lirerally dozens of agency and legislative changes to 

safery ilnd soundnes.~ regulations and makes it aprropriare 
lor the Congress to hold JIlnual oversight hearings on me 
industry's health. (GGf)·91 ·85 ) 

DEBT MANAGEMENT: 
More Aggressive Actions Needed to 
Reduce Billions in Overpayments 
Despite a decade of audit'S detailing scriOU:'i, long~st:tnding 
problems \\;m the gon:mme.nt's debt collection pr.ll'tiCl."S, 
billions of dollars in ()\'I.·rpaymenrs to Sc)(iJI Security and 
other ncneficiaries remain outsfanding. and millions have 
been wrinen o~· as uncollectible. (HRD·91·46 ) 

PENSION PLANS: 
IRS Needs to Strengdlen Its 
Enforcement Program 
Thc Internal Rel'enuc Service needs to strcngthen its 
cl\torCCl11cnt of a 1974 law aimc:d at eliminating 
mismanagelllCI1l, fraud, and abuse of pri\'ate pension plalls 
ami update its criteria for identi~ing plans that put 
pensioners' Lx:ncnrs at risk. (HRD·91 · IO) 

TRANS-ALASKA PIPELINE: 
Regulators Have Not Ensured that 
Government Requirements Are Being Met 
Although rhl' Trans·Alask.1 "Pipeline ddivcrs nearly 25 
percent of d,e nation \ domestically produced oil acros.~ 
Alaska's ruggcd environmcnr, adequate safery oversighr ha., 
been lacking. Gnvcnlmem Jgencics esscntially Ict the 
company thai oper.nes the pipdim' poii(c iudf 
(RCED· 91·89 ) 

NUTRITION MONITORING: 
Mismanagement of Nutrition Survey Has 
Resulted in Questionable Data 
A major decennial survcy or Americans' toml lnd nutricnt 
consumption, intluencing the spending of billions un 
federal food as, .. iscantx programs, W;t~ so poorly managed by 
the DeplJ'tJllcm of Agn(ulrurc 's Huma.n Nutrition 
Infomlation Scnin' mat thc uscfulnes,\ ()f the data is in 
doubt. I ReED 91 117 ) 

• ThsrlMONY 

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION: 
Structure and Oversight Issues 
A1:ristnllf Comptroller G~""lcraJ fin' 
GtIlt'ral (;m't'T1lmcur Pro~m'nms RlCbard L. fo~qd 
Frus[rarion n.:.sulting from RTC's slow progrc:ss in assct 
disposition has led [0 various proposals to resuucture 
RTC-primarilr rcxllscd on sepa.raring. RTC from the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and un changing 
the dual board smlCnJrc. Gi\'en the massive cosr of rhe 
savings and 10311 ckanup, (JAO suggest .. [har strong 
independc:m oversight of RTC Ix: included in Jl1~' 
!'e!!uucturing plan!!, (T · (jGD~91 ~ 55 ) 
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B-2 PROGRAM: 
Procurement Decisions Should Be Based 
on Demonstrated Performance 
J)lIwwro! Air ForCf /J.(JI(! Vn.IIl:" R. k·iI{".4J1tI~' 

If pn'll.ilh.:ti1m of thl' l\ . ] bt 'mix:r b (0 ":tIOUIllI(. (; :\( 1 

n:(omnll."nlh that if\ produGtol\ r.ltc not he lI1.:n:.l~d utltil 
tht' Jin.:r:ttt \l1\,).:c"fulh ..:ompkn:\ tii:du t('I\ ,Lnli 1(\ 
huiltkr.; n':Mlh"..: ~l"nlllt~ m.ltllllll'runng prt lhknl\, 
I T · :-':SI.~O-9 1 --I' I 

AIRPORT SAFETY: 
New Radar that Will Help Prevent 
Accidents Is Four Years beh.ind Schedule 
f)/rt'fflll' ,!"hJ1!1~pm'rnrwn hSllo Kowall .If .. \I,.nd 
l)l'pl,l\'mcnt llf nt'\\ )!.fClund fJli.lr ":JpJbk 1)1" I'f(\ rllrlllg. 
.urpon runwJY (ollisH Hl~ h,l~ \hppd ,tim!),! 4- \ c.tr\ .md 
(ou!J ,lip t" t'll t1.1rtht'f. ,\ 10["(0\ l'r. tht' h'lkr,ll ;\ \ i.nion 
Admilli,rr.tnoll OlJy hl' n\kl1\)!. tht' nm('l\' (Omp!rllull o( 
o!llt'r projt:(t!> IluI ,Iir Ir.l !'l i..: (oll irolh:r.o \.1\' they need 
IIKllIn,1. (T -R( 'EDtJI 7X) 
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS: 
1991 Surwy of Cabic Tebision 
Rates and Services 
VI1Wfm' 4l-1/11tJiJ~17 /~lIIi ( :mumll1J/,1' 

/)rrt'iIJpmOlI ImlfJ II/1m ,\I, {J/J, I I' 
During,llll' -I- \'C.II'\ hllkJ\\ 'in~ I.krl'~ul.lI\11]' l.fll1l· (.lbk 
[(10'l\l1111 Illdtl\u\. thl.: .1\ I.'f;}~l' In'Jnrhl~ \ 11 11\l'rihc.:r Ch;lf!;C 

ti,r rhl' IO\\l,~t pnl'l'd \\:fVIl'l' ill(n.:.I\ed ~6 \1l'r(..:m, With si:\ 
(h.U1W.:I\ .ldJl'J, J.nd lill' 11l():-o( popubr h.L\I( ,t:ryi(t: 11J:-l' (d 
pnn:nt, \\11'11 t:i~ht (11.1I1Ol'1, .1tkkd, (' [' It< 'EI)-I.)I -X2 1 

JOB TRAlNING PARTNERSHIP ACT: 
Racial and Gender Disparities In Scrvices 
,1.m.l1iIJ/t ( :omprl'l!lkr (;oll'l'n.lji". /-lulIIf1l1 RWl/fl'((S 
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FINANCIAL ANALYSIS: 
Short-Term Funding Needs of the Bank 
Insurance Fund and the Resolution Trust 
Corporation 
The fund rhill protects tcdcralJy insured bank deposits \\ill 
likely Ix insolvent by yCJf \ end, and by Scpn.:mbcr 30, 
1991 the RTC, rC5ponsibk le)r rhe s.1'iJ'~" and loan 
cleanup, ,,;11 hal'< exhau<ted all but 5 I billion of the 580 
billion the Congn."S.~ pro\~dcd [u em-cr lo\"C:. in the 
industr\'.(AFMO-91-901 

TRANSITION FROM SCHOOL TO WORK: 
Linking Education and Worksite Training 
U.S. compcriri\'cncs.'\ would he enhanced if more American 
~'{)uths who did not gnduatc tilml collcgl.·-about 80 
percenr of all young pwpk-wcrc enrolled in high-llualiry 
CllOPCr.uivc cduclrion progr.Ull:' [bat wmbil1( dassroom 
instruction with work experience and on-rhc-job training. 
(HRD-91 -105) 

TRANSPORTATION INFRASTRUCTURE: 
Preserving the Nation's Investment in 
dIe Interstate Highway System 
Stare 1n3inn.:nancc practices and Federal Highway 
Administration (fHWA ) on:rsi!;h t an: not ensuring. 
adequ:w: maimenan(c of the Inrr.:rsr:Itc Highway System. 
(JAO re(onllTlend~ lh.1t fHWA work dosdy with the st.nes 
to dcn:itlp measurable: maintenance standards, 
(RCED·9 1-1471 

TAX POLICY: 
Issues and Policy Proposals Regacding 
Tax Treatment of Intangible Assets 
In 1987,5262 billion in (orptJr.lte inrangibk :tsse{~ 
(hanged hand!'>. One of mt.' oldest tax comru\'crsil"!l 
involves the amount thar buyc~ of these JS.'iCL'i mar dedlJI.1 
on their [3X rcrums. GAO bclicn:s thaI this (Ontro\'c~' IS 

likely [0 t.:ontinuc until [he Congress imt'f\'cne!., and 
SUggCSOi U13t thl' Congres..~ consider r" ... ising srannory cost 
rcco,"ery pc:ri(xis tor pll rchl.'iCd inrangiblc .lS.~ts, induding 
go<xh,-iIL 1 Gt; D-9 1-S81 

FEDERAL AGRICULTURAL MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION: 
Potential Role in the Delivery of 
Credit for Rural Housing 
This rep<ln examinl"!l Emller Mac's actions to establish a 
secondary mark.t:r tix ruml housing: loans, as well as its 
potcntial rok-:md the barriers it may fuee-in f.lcilitJting 
the ddiver" of credit for nlr.ll housing_ (RCED-91 -180) 

FINANCIAL AUDIT: 
Department of Agriculture's Financial 
Statements for Fiscal Year 1988 
Thi!' is the first (onsolidatcd financial sr.ltemem Judit 
report of a federal department and is a pru[O~'PC for funm' 
reports. lJSDA '5 fimndai S[;l[emc:ms t()r fiscal year 1988 
were birlv stated. However, man\' intemll control and 
Jccounri~g system deficiencies we're identified that ren· 
dert:d unreliable much ofmc datl the Department report 
ed. USDA needs to pl3CC greater empba!tis on cOm.'cO\'c 
acrions. particularly given thaI in tour high-risk ilfcas it 
ddcm:d corrective action for pc:riods ranging tram 2 
monrhsroalmosl6 v=_ (AFMO-91 -651 

MILITARY PRESENCE: 
U_S. Persounel in the Pacific Theater 
This repurt describes the U.S. military presclKc in lht" 

Pacifk rllcatcr-morc man 516,000 scnict.' mcmhc:rs, r.s. 
(i\;lian cmployce~. and depcllt.k:nrs- :tnd addrc:ssc!- sllch 
qlJi:stions ;l'i rhe missions, military command stfUl .. :rurl'S, Jnd 
reponing ehannds of rhe Deparrment of Defense 
orgJnization!'> kKJtcd dlCn: , ( ~SLo\D-91 - ] 92) 

1990 CENSUS: 
Reported Net Undcrcount Obscured 
Magnitude of Error 
<.;AO cstim:HC!o. th;}[ the 19<)0 CL'I1SlIS conraincd l minimum 
()C 14.1 million ~ross errors lnd perhaps as m.my as 25.7 
million l'lTO~, dq')(nliing on how hrOJdly rensus error is 
defined. In eithcr (J.~C, these 3rc subst;llltially more I.:m'Jr'S 
thJIl indi(.m:d by the Census Burclu's widely n,:poltcd 
1l)t)O 11l't ..:mSl1S Undef(Ollllr of ahollr 5.3 million persons. 
IGGD-91-1 "J 
FINANCIAL MARKETS: 
Computer Security Controls at Five Stock 
Exchanges Need Strengthening 
Systt:ms SC'curiry :Uld other (onrroJ wc:tkm:sscs Jr five of the 
six st<}(k markers I"l'\iewcd by GAO could impair rheir 
,Ihi lj~, 10 maintain (onrinuou), ~ni(l·. protect crirical 

(llmpUICr equipment :lnd tlrt'raci()n~. Jnd (orn.:cdy 
procc:s.~ inttmnation. (1!\1TE(-9 1·:;6) 
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126 &ports to the Congms 
20 Testimonies 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE: 
Revitalizing Structure, Systems, and Strategies 
Hampered by all organiz:uionai stnJcnJrc that has gone 
unchanged sincr the 1930s, US DA cannot respund 
dJi.:ctivdy to sw.:h modem ch:lilt'llgcs as im:fi .. ·:l~d 
imcmarional competition, biorc(hnulogy.:md tood salery 
:md environmental problem!'>. (RCED-9 1·168) 

HOMELESSNESS: 
Transitional Housing Shows Initial Success 
But Long-Term Effects Unknown 
The Tr::lOsirional Housing Program administered by !:Ill.." 

Dc::pmmcnt nfHousing. :md Urban Dc"dupmcm (HUD ) 
is S(;ning the targeted woups, and ciil"Otli in transitional 
hOllsing projecrs art rccci\;ng; J broJd range: of supponivc 
scnrjecs. But HUD needs [0 devdup gt.liddint:s lor 
g.r~UHCCS ro usc in gathering data tor evaluating. rhl.' 
prognm. (RCE\)-91 ·200 ) 

REFUGEES: 
Living Conditions Are Marginal 
Although most refugees around the world arc rccci\'ing thc 
minimum can: ncccs.'\3I)' to sll'\rain lite, living (ondirions 
JJ1d pro\isions fix refugee assistan(c vary widely, and host 
lOunuics and agencies otten fuel' major orn,13(ks in 
dclivcrinpid. (:-JSIAD·91·258 , 

BANK SUPERVISION: 
OCC's Supervision of the Bank of 
New England Was Not Timely or Forceful 
The fai lu re of dle Bank of New England-one of thl" 
costliest in U ,S, banking hisrory-might have been 
prrvenn:d if n:glllators in the Office of dlC Comptmlkr or 
rhe Curren",' had acted sooner lIld more ton.:efullv [U 

compel me bank to correet problems idenrified as ·carly ;lS 

1985. (GGD·91 ·128 ) 

OFF-LABEL DRUGS: 
Reimbursement Policies Constrain Physicians 
in Their Choice of Cancer Therapies 
"Off·label'" rcfc~ to insrances in which drugs art' used lO 

treat wnditions other than rhoS( induded on rile label. 
One-third of all dnlg ad minisrr:l.ljons to c:mcer paticnrs arc 
olf-Iabel. GAO tound many oncologists have problems 
\\ith reimbursemenr from healdl insurers for otrIabd uscs 
and that these problems have led many to aher thcir 
pre!crmltrcatmcnts. (PEMD·91 · 14) 

GLOBAL FINANCIAL MARKETS: 
International Coordination Can Help 
Address Automation Risks 
ll ivcn the inacasing. .1u tol1lariull ill \\·()r1dwide ~(lIrities 
and timl rcs markers, GAO n.:col1ll1lend~ [il.I[ l '.S. 
reg:ub[(lf) :ll"tivcly work \\;th th .. · inlc.:rnatillll:ll nnJnci:J.l 
(olllillunity to address .1lItoJ11arioJ1 issues globally, including 
dlC need to ensure sccure ;1I1d (ominu()us sc.:n;ce, correcr 
pnX"cssing of rralls'KtiollS. and rcsponsivc operatiuns. 
(IMTEC-91·62 ) 

FINANCIAL AUDIT: 
House Office of the Sergeant at Arms-Periods 
Ended 5-30-90 and 12-31-89 
n,C -House Bank"- a deposit hilid administered I'or 
[he: w J1n.:nicllcc of Membc~ oj" the I-Iou~e of 
Represenrativcs-allowed it's ,1((OUnr holders routinely, and 
\\;thoU[ penalty, to cash che(ks with insutlkienr tlmds. 
( A~Ml)·9 1 · 1I ) 

FTS 2000: 
GSA Mnst Resolve Critical Pricing Issues 
Altholl~ a maior obiccrin' of Frs 2000 was to prO\idc rhe 
ti:deral govcmmcm with telecommunicatiuns services at a 
(ost cO;lparabk to or below coml11cn..:i:tllcvds. GAO 
tilund thal dlC go\,cmment has paid subsrantially JNWC 
commcn:iaJ r.m:s and \\i ll (Omillllt [0 do so rhmu~b hS(ai 
year 1992 unless pritTS .1rc n:duccd. (IMTE<:·Q 1·79 ) 

SSA COMPUTERS: 
Long-Range Vision Needed to Guide 
Future Systems Modernization Efforts 
Unless d,C Social SCl"uriry Administr.lrion establishcs a long
rangt' plJn to guidr irs int()rIl13tinn tcchnolob'y dtolts, it 
risks being. ovcrwhelmed hy hug ... increases in the number 
ofbcndkiarics. Past planning dfons ha\'e been h;]Jl1pcrcri 
by th ... lack ora wllsis[el11 \;sitlll and by frequent changes in 
leadership. Another prohkm ill thaI SSA b-Jt:k.\ up only 20 
percent or its \\mkload, and dlactC)rC risks losing largc 
amounts of data md ~cri(llIsly impairing its pcrtomlancc. 
(IMTEC-91 ·4-11 

STUDENT LOANS: 
Direct Loans Could Save Money and 
SimplifY Program Administration 
Rl'pt.1Cillg. the Staftixd loan progralll \\;rh a dircct student 
loan program could save the go"cmrncnt more than S I 
bil1ion- assuming the loans wcr,,' madc during; fiscal yC:lI" 

1992. While a direct loan program would rcqu irt: [he 
Dcpanmem of EduCltion to assume ncw oversight 
responsibilities, it would rcducc SllIllC arme Dt-panmcm's 
administrative burden, J.nd might improve accounrnbiliry. 
IHRD·91·I44BRJ 
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- ---- ------------------------------------------------------------

FINANCIAL 

INFORMATION 

On the following pages appear a brief 
overview of GAO's operations md 

hnancial managemmt, its financial state
ments for fiscal years 1991 and 1990, and 
the independent accountants' report on 
their audit of the statements and their 
reports on GAO's internal controls and 
wmplimce \11th laws and regulations. 

With passage of the Chief Financial Otlicers 
Act of 1990, a nell' federal financial man -
agement struCnIre is being put in place. 
GAO is working c1oseil· lIith the Office of 
Management and Budget md with the 
departlllents on the cstablishmwt of a gov
ernlllentwidc network of chief financial offi
cers. In addition, under the pro'1sions of 
the act, man" departments and agencies will 
soon produce their own hnancial statements 
for the first time, and those statements 11111 
be audited. 
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OVERVIEW OF 
OPERATIONS AND 
FINANCIAL 
MANAGEMENT 

As a nonpartisan agenc\' within the 
kgisbtive br,mch, GAO evalmtcs federal 
agencies, corporations, and programs; 
otTers lega.! opinions; and pro,·ides the 
Congress and the public with analysis and 
recommendations on the ctTccti\,cncss 
and efficiencv of government. 

Financial Resources and 
Results of Operations 
The accompanYing statements summarize GAO's 
financial position, induding the cost of its 
operations and all significant sources and uses of 
resources during fisc:U I'ears [991 and [990. 

The cost or operating GAO during these fiscal years 
was about 5400 million and $365 million, 
respectivclv. Over 96 percent of its operations were 
fi nanced through appropriations aJld dle remainder 
through reimbursements ITom udler government 
agencies. During liscall'ear [991. expenses for 
salaries and rdated costs totaled S300 million, or 75 
percent orGAO's operating expenses. The 
remaining 25 percent induded travel, rellt aJld 
utilities, automatic data processing. and other items. 
This supported a world\\1dc staffing level of 5,069 
full -time equivalent statT-vcars, most of which were 
emplol'ed in carn1ng out GAO's audit and 
evaluation aetiliries. This stalling level has 
remained rciatil'dy constant during the pa<t decade. 

Investments to Improve Productivity 
GAO has invested in its people and \I orking 
emironmellt to improve mff effectiveness and 
produl1i1irv. In 199 1. GAO 

• de'doped a 2-vear plan to begin ro implement 
quali ry management across OlC organization; 

• inn~srcd hC:l\'ily in continuing professional 
education for sraft; 

• prmidcd tor major technologv improvements to 

enhance intormation sharing \\ithin the 
organization~ lnd 

• invested in improvements and renovations to thc 
40-year old GAO building and various leased sites. 



Internal Control Initiatives 
GAO maintains a mtom ofintern:ll controls to 

prol;de reasonable assurance that its mctl arc 
protected, tr.msal:rioI1s an: properly executed Jnd 
recorded. and opera6ol1s :Irc conducted in 
accordance with mablished policies and pnKedure" 
Also, GAO's accounting system coniorms in all 
materi:ll respects \\'ith tile principles, standards, and 
rdated requirements contained in title 2 of GAO's 
Policy fwd Proccdl//'L'S Ma",,,,/ Jar Guida1J'" of 
Fed'Tal Agencies, GAO is linnly committed to the 
Federal Managers' Financiallntcgrill' Act 01'1982, 
and ensum compliance \\;tI, d,e act's objective, 
tllrough: 

• 3 senior level intcrn:1l control ad\;sor\, (ommittcl" 

to prolide policy oversight and guidance; 

• a management plan to cnSlIr<: that intnl1:l\ 
controls throughout the organization arc cv:liuarcu 
s\~tematie:llk , ' , 

• :Ill intern:ll rc"\;ew program that showed thai 
GAO's ljllllill' controls arc rrol'idiJlg reasonable 
assurance that its audit and ev:lluation \\'ork 
conforms \\;m applicable prolcssion:ll stJndard, alld 
reb ted GAO requirements; and 

• a Qu:llit), Control RelicII' Board, consisting Of.l 
number of distinguished indi\;duals iTom outside 
GAO, to prOlidc external perspectives and advice 
on the effectiveness of GAO's qu:llitv assessments of 
its audit Jnd e\'aluarion work. 

Performance Information 
Several important performance mcasun:s art: dis
cussed earlier in this report, such as the number of 
products produced bv GAO and the measurable 
financial benefits from its work, Addition:ll GAO 
performance measures are addressed in a separate 
publication titled 1991 Annllal Report oJK,'Y 
hrJtmnancc Indicators, 

Audit of GAO's 1991 Financial Statements 
The audil (If l; ,~() ', 1991 tin.lncial ,talemelltS \\'a, 
pcrt!xmed by rhe indcpendcnl .1((1 )lInr:lnt~ , PrilT 
\VJtcrhollsl' . The inckpcndl'l1t .1(\::ountlms' rl'porr 
on the financial ,tatemcIllS, Jlong with their reports 
on Internal Controls Jnd Compliance with L,WS 
and Regulations ,lCC()l1lpany thl' fin.ulCiJI 

statements. 

At the time GM) contracted I,,, .1lIdit >errices It" 
this YCJr's hnJJKi.lI !<.t.1tel11l'nt audit, GAO 
colllemplated work c.dkd 1<" under (icneraliv 
Acn:ptcd liovernment i\uditing Sund.m.is. FUnJrl' 

audits of GAO', linJncial ,tJtcmelm will be carried 
out \\;rh tidl (onsiderariol1 of the n,:quin:mcms of 
the Chid' Fin.ll1ci.11 Ollicct; Act 01' 1990 .lI1d 
implemcnting guid.ll1l':l: isslII.:d hy thl' Olli(c of 
Management and Budgct. 

9--;f~ 
As, .. i,"mnf C",nprnJlh Gt'IIcrn/ 
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Report of Independent 
Accountants on Financial Statements 

Comptroller General of the United St:ltcs 

We have audited Ole accompanl'ing statements of financial position of the General Accounting Office, an 
agency of the legislative branch of the government of the United States of America, as ofScptember 30, 
1991 and 1990 and the related statements of operations and financing sources and of changes in financial 
position for the yem then ended. These financial statements arc the responsibility of the General Accounting 
Otlice's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on oles<: financial statements based on 
our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance \lith generally accepted auditing sta.ndards and the financial audit 
requirements of Gm1erlllnellt AI/din'tll Standards issued bv the Comptroller General of the United States. 
Those standards require that we plan and pertorm the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether 
the financial statements arc ITee of material misstatement. Also, in accordance \11th those standards and as an 
integral part of our cxanlination, we issucd separate rcports that describe the scope of our ret;e\\, and findings 
rdated to internal accounting controls and compliance \1101 laws and regulations. An audit includes 
examining, on a test basis, "idence supporting the amounts and disclosurc'S in Ole financial statements. An 
audit also includes asse&,ing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as 
well as eraiuaring Ole overall financial statement presentation. We believe [hat our audits provide a reasonable 
basis tor Ollr opinion. 

In our opinion, the financial ""tcments audited bv us presenr furlv, in all material respeers, the financial 
position or the General Accounting Otliee at September 30, 1991 and 1990 and Ole results of its operations 
and [he changes in its financial position tor the years d,en ended in conformity \11th generally accepted 
J(Counting principb JS prescribed in titk 2 of the General Accounting Office's Policy a1ld ProcedUre! 
Manllal for Guida"c,' of Federal ilgCllcies. 

Washington, D.C. 
December 18, 1991 



FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS 

U.S. General Accounting Office 
Statement of Financial Position 
as of September 30, 1991 and 1990 

Dollars itl 77Jolfsands 

Assets 

Funds with US T rC;lslII'Y 

FUUlrc appropriations du~ 

T ra\'eI Jnd other advances 

Accounts n:n:ivablc 

Supplies inn.:nwry 

Building and land, nc[ of 51,880 
and $1,253 accumulated depreciation, 
respectively 

Building improvements, nc( 
of $5, I 06 and $2,178 accumulated 
depreciation, rcspccrj"dy 

Furniture and equipmem. net 
ofS 12,119 and 59,717 accumulated 
dcpn:ciarion, rcspcC[in.:ly 

Total Assets 

Liabilities 

Salaries and bc.:ni.'fit~ 

Employoc [mel 

Accollnrs payabk 

Odler liabilities 

Accnlcd annuallcavc 

Total Liabilities 

Net Assets 

The accompanying notes ;tn: ;\n inrcgral part of the.: financial statement!!. 

1991 1990 

$ 66.07:\ $ 47,81 1 

27,m 24,664 

800 1,027 

2,636 4,037 

671 509 

14,976 15,602 

9,666 5,128 

14,886 10,161 

$137,189 $108,939 

$ 18,86 1 S 16,495 

1,792 2,029 

12,929 11,414 

5,825 6,571 

25,858 23,324-

$ 65,265 $ 59,833 

$ 71,924 $ 49,106 
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U.S. General Accounting Office 
Statement of Operations and Financing Sources 
for Fiscal Years Ended September 30, 1991 and 1990 

Dollars ill 17Jl)Usawfs 
---

Operating Expenses 

Sabril:s and hendlLs 

ExtenlJl tr.lining 

Tr:lrcl 

Rc.:nt. communicJtions and utilitie~ 

Computer .1Ild other ADP !'llT\'ice!! 

Surplie~ Jnd m~Hcrial~ 

Printing. .lIld document wpying 

Dcprt.:d.ltinll 

TOr:lI ~T3tingExpcnses 

Financing Sources 

:\ppropriJrions expc.:ndl'd 

hlllJs ro bt prm'ided by tlltlm: 
Jppropriari()[1s 

!tenTh, rdmburs.lblt.: Judit\ .lnd other 
reimhun..lblt: St.:['\'iccs 

Lt.:~!'> amounts I'cillitrablt.: 
[0 LT ,S, TrelSury 

Tot:ll Financing Sources 

The J((omp.mying. norl::' Jrt.: Jil intl:grll p:lrr of dlC fin:lIlciaJ S[Jtemenrs, 

30 

19YI 

5299,848 

2,672 

20,377 

24,797 

17.2 19 

18,822 

4,57.1 

4,055 

6,70:l 

1.:l83 

$400,449 

5388,191 

2.817 

11,570 

(2.129 1 

5400,449 

/990 

5273,29 1 

2,132 

17,900 

21.290 

15,869 

20,245 

4.644 

3,685 

5,636 

760 

$365,452 

$362,887 

463 

10,684 

(8.582 ) 

5365,452 



U.S. General Accounting Office 
Statement of Changes in Financial Position 
as of September 30, 1991 and 1990 

Dollars jrl 77'lJItSfl1lds J99J 
---- -----

Source; of Fund., 

Expended appropriarion~ and {)ther financing ,! IUn.:CS 

Incrca..o;c in c.lpirJ.l izcd :J.nd Ul1cxpcl1t.kd appn)pli.l(ion~ 

JIKrcasc in liabilities 

Total Sources of Funds 

Funds Used 

Operating. cxpcnsc:s 

Adjustments to ti.lIlds used: 
Dqm:ciJlitln .md ,111101til.aUOn 

Lo~ un djSpO~IJ ()(furniture :lIld 
equipment 

Increase in rcccivablc.'i, advances, aJ1d fuum:
appropriations due 

in(n:asc ill slJpplic!> il1\'cnuJry 

Acquisiri<Jn (If filrnitun.: Jnd equipment. 
and buildin~ improvement!'! 

Tot .. ,l Uses of Flmds 

Net Increases in Funds 

Funds with U.S. Trcasw-y: 
Beginning of yelr 

---

End ofy""r 

The accompanying notes an: all intq;ral r.m ofthl.' Ilnanl"ia l ~rJ1Cmcllt ... 

S400,+49 

22.818 

;,431 

$428,699 

5400,+49 

(6,7031 

(46 ) 

l,lSY 

162 

15,386 

$410,437 

S 18,262 

47,Sll 

$ 66,073 

~ I 

J9Q() 

$ 365,451 

487 

6,in 

$372,711 

S 3b; .... ;2 

(5,6361 

15 11 

I .Y77 

44 

9,gS3 

$ 371,669 

S 1,042 

~6.769 

S 47,811 



• Note 1. 
The Entity 

• Note 2. 
Summary of 
Significant 
Accounting 
Policies 

• Note 3. 
Net Assets and 
Appropriations 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS 
The Jccompanying tin:mcial st-JtI.:mcnrs present the financial activity of the United SUtcs General Accounting Office 
(GAO), an Jgen'1' of the legislative br.lJ1ch of the federal government. The ,,-til'it)' presented relatcs to the execution of 
GAO's congressionally approved budget. GAO ls budgcr consists of an appropriation covering salaries and expenses and 
a building e'pcndin.re Jppropriation. The financial statements do nOt indllde the effects of ecntdl" administered assets 
JIld liabilities related to the Ii:ded government as a whole, such as borrowing, which may in part be arnibutablc to GAO. 

Basis of A ccolln ting 
Under the authority of the Budge! and Accounting Act of 1950, GAO published title 2 of its Policv alld Procedures 
Manllal for (,'"i.aallcc of Fulcral AgfIJch'.r. which codified wh:n it considered to be the relevant generally accepted 
Jo.:ounting prindplcs to be implemented by all tederal departments and agencies in the preparation of their annual 
financial statements. In 1991 , GAO pani<ipared lI'ith the Office of Managemem and Budget (OMB) and the Treasury 
Depanment in Ihe cst;1blishmem of the Federal Accounting Standards Ad"isoty Board (FASAB). ne FASAB was 
organizt:d ro mak, n:(ommcndations regarding the accounting standards to be implemented by dcpamncnr.i and 
Jgcncit:~ . 1nc rC~lIl[i ns standards will be concurrendy isslled by GAO and OMR. In the interim, and in accordance 
with FASAB 's recommendation that agencies continUt: to prcp:ln': financial statements using their current accounting 
poJicic!I, GAO continues to prcp:m: it'i nn.m(iaJ sr.nc:mcms ba.~d upon rhe accounting prim:iplcs included in ride 2. 

TIde 2 principlcs differ from budgetary reporting principles. ne differenccs rclare principally to the capit:tlization and 
depreciation of buildings, improvements, and furniture and equipment and the recognition of other long-tenn assets 
and liabilitics in the accompanying financial statements. Also, for financial statement purposes, budgetary appropria
tions arc realized as a financing source as accrued expenses arc rc:cognized. 

AccotllltS Receivable 
GAO's J((ount!l n.:o.:i\'abk: arc due principally from ti:dcral government corpor.l[ions and other tcdcJ"J.l agencies for audit 
lnd other reimbursable scn1ces. 

Fixed Assets 
GAO's hl.:adqllJrten; building in Washington, D.C. is dcpn:ci:tted over 25 yc:u~. 

Building improvements Jnd furniture md equipment costing more than S5,000 arc capitalized and depreciated. Bulk 
purchases nflesser-value items that ,ggregate more Ihan S 1 00.000 are also C1pilalizcd. Depreciation is Cllculatcd on a 
straight · tim: ba..,i:. ovcr the estimatcd uscfullife ofrhc property, which ranges from 5 to 20 ycm. 

AI/1lltal, Sick, alld Othcr Lmve 
Annual kave is accrued as it is earned, and the accrual is reduced as leave is rakcn. The accrued leave liability is 
principally long-term in nature. Sick leave and other types oflcJ\'c arc cxpenscd as leave is taken. 

GAO opcr.ncs in J fushion {hat dOt1l not require pcrm:u1l.:nt capital , and i~ operations arc not txpccted [0 generate an 
o~'lt:rating surplus or ddidL The composition of ncr :l5.'OC l'S is as follows: 

Composition of Net Assets 

Dol/nn 111 nJlJIlJtlmlr 1991 1990 

Building. and land S I4 ,9i6 m,602 
Other ("pu3/i7cd ~ts 24.i04 14,980 
Unliquidared ubligaoom. 28.479 18,524 
Ulloblig;ued .1ppnlpri.IUlJIl!> 3,i65 0 

Total Net Assets $71.924 $49,106 
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• Note 4, 
Funds With 
U.S. Treasury 

• Note 5. 
Future 
Appropriations 
Due 

--------------------

The ilKrr.:asc in orher Glpit:tlizcd assc[~ 11-0111 tiscll ~'CM 1990 to 1991 of 59,724,000 resulted ti-om purcl13 . .'~cS of 
fiJrni(un:, equi pment and improvements ks~ dcpn:..:iari()Il . Unliquid:t[cd oblig;uions rcpn.'sr.:nr plIrch:lSL' «)mmirnlcllrs. 
Unoblig.m:d appropri;1tions Lillisc:u year 1991 01'$3,765.000 rc.:suln:d tTom (hangcs required by the ~ation.t1 Ddcnsc 
AuthorizJtion :\.ct tor fiscal Yl'Jr 1991 (Public Lm 101 ·510, d.lted ~o\'(:rnba 5, 19(0). \Virh rhl' CI1Jamcnr of this 
legislation, T n::l.Sury pt'rmirn.'d agcm:it::, w I'rrain both their unliquidated oblig:lrions .tntl unobligated appropriations ti)1' 
tivt yeJrs aner the year of Jvailability. 

The ti)lIowing schedule rcnmcilrs operating cxpt:nscs. as indudcd in the St:lIcnIcnr of 0pcr:1tioJ1s ;l1ld Fill.mdng 
Sources, (0 budgetary cxpendimres . This reconciliation is prl'senred to tJcilitJrc an understanding of the rcbriol1ship 
Jnd differenccs betwcen information presented in WI.' nnJIKial sratements ,1I1d budgetary int()rmJtioll . 

Reconciliation to Budgetary Accrued Expenditures 

Do/lan;lI 11101/J1ums 

Toral opcJ'3ong cxpcnsc~ J.\ induded in 
Statement ol'()pcrarions Jnd hnancing. 
SUlIW;:S 

ExpellSl'S fillan~l'd by dl:J.T~t:.\ III J,!;cllcies 
and retained by GAO 

Inal':1se in :mIlUl[ !c:lW :lI1d n:rirCIIll'11I 
bcndir expenses recognized in nn:lIlciaJ 
st;Jtenlellts hut not in budg,cw'Y t:XjX'ndinJrc\ 

:\Il't cileel of eapiraiizing J.'\Sl'fS in the 
fin:m.:ial st.ltl'menlS whidl an; TCcog.nized 
.IS expenliiUlres tor bud!!.l't'l~' purposes 

Tot:ll BudgL't:lr)' Accrued Expcn,,'=di:ctuJ:<:s= ,--' ______ _ 

IWI 1990 

S 400.-149 $ 365.452 

(9,44 11 (2,102 ) 

(2,X)7 ) 1463 ) 

9,) 10 4,380 

_---=$.::.c397,30 1 $367,267 

The fotlO\\;ng schcdlllt: n:collLiks GAO's congrcs.~ ional l ~· .lppro\'ed :1ppropriariolls to budgerary at.:cnled expt.: ndjmrc.~ : 

Reconciliation to Appropriations 

Dntltm ill 11101/.S1wds 1991 19V11 

Current year JPpropriation~ S409,242 5363,661 

R..:stOfltioll of priur ye,lr hudgel .llIrhoriry ).779 II 

:--kt eifl,([ of appropri3riolb wjrhdrJwn 

(Incrt:l5() IXcrc:ase in unliquidated obligations 

Ullobligared .1ppropriariollS 

II (277) 
(9,9;; ) 3,8.13 

13,765 1 0 

T ot:ll Budgetlt)' Accrued Expenditures $397,301 $367,267 

GAO docs nO[ maintain Glsh in mmmerdal b~l1k JCCOllnr:; . Rather, iTh receipts :1nd disburscmcnr~ arc pnx:cs,'iCd by 
me;: u.s. TreJSu~' . The batuKc oftitnds with the U.S. TrCa\llry represcnts JPpropri:ucd funds that are :l\'ai!ablc to pay 
current liabilities and nnaI1l:e authorized purchase commitment's rc!ative to goods ur ser\'ices which have not been 
received. 

The balance orfurun: appropriations due represenrs the aggn:gJte ofal1luunt~ rh:u will be. included in future yelrs' 
appropriations to finance (ongressionJ.lly authorized IOl1g·tc.: rrn 1ilbilities (annuallcavc and rctirement Ix:nefits for 
Comprrollers General ), which are tinanccJ (ti.ll1Cis appn)priJred ) in the ~'e;:J r paymem is rcquin.:d . 
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• Note 6. 
Leases 

• Note 7, 
Retirement 
Benefits 

• Note 8. 
Continrrent 
Liabilities 

• Note 9. 
Trust and Other 
Governmentwide 
Functions 

0p('rMi7llf Lmscs 
GA() kJSC~ addiril)l1ai office space trc)m the Gcnt:ral Services Administration Jnd [he State Department and has entered 
into various other operaring. leases tor nlnce communication and ,AJ)P cquipmcm. These leases are cancelable \\;[hour 
pcnalry. LAJSt: (OSLo.; tor office SPJt.:c and cquipmcni t()r fiscal years 1991 and 1990 amollnted to approximately 
S 17 ,()OO,OOO ,j,d S I:; , I 00,000, respccti\'cl\', 

Capitlll Lcnscs 
GAO ha.\ cntl"fcd imo Sl'\'cral nom:anccl:lblc cJrimi leases under which the owncl'5hip of rhe equipment covered under 
the lease, transfers tu GAO when the Ic-JSe, <'pire , Lease payments of ""proximately 5519,000 remained to oc paid on 
Ihc~ ICJM:s JS OfScplcmbcr 30, 1991 . \'Vhcn GAO enters into these Icasc.'i, the value of the fi.lturc lease paymcms is 
capiralized and recorded as an other liabiliry. 

:\11 pcnnancnt cmpl()Yl:(,.':" p:lrticipatc in the contributory Ci,il Ser\'ice Retirement S~'Srcm (CSRS) or the Federal 
Employees Renrement System (FElts) which occamc cfiectirc I an liar,. I, 1987 , Temporary employees and employees 
l'an:icip,ltin~ in FERS arc co\'ered under the federJ.! Insurlncc Contributiuns Act (HCA ), GAO makes matching 
wntriburi()Jl!' t () the: CSRS, FERS. a.nd FICA ;:md m:m.:ht:s employr.:c conrriburi()[)s to the 5.1vings component {)f FERS 
lip to 5 percent of basic pa~' but has no liability Icx future payments to employees under theS{' pmgr:lI11S. GAO's (osts 
Jssoci.1fcd with its cmpl()~ 'cc rCUrcmc:m progrJOlS during, fiscal years 1991 and 1990 amollOll!d to approxil1lmciy 
53 1.920.000 and S2R, 130.000, rc,'pectivcly, 

CUlllprrolkrs (Jclll~raJ IDd their suryj"ing bl:l1cficiarics whu qlla li~r and so clcct arc paid rctirclllf.:nt benefits by GAO 
under a srparatc program. These benefits .m: paid trmn current YC:1r :tppropri;ujons. Since GAO L'i responsible tor 
fmurc paymenrs under th is program, the estimated prcscnr \"J,lue of tllture payme:nrs is included ill tllturc appropriations 
due Jnd other liabiliti,~ , The csrimated present ,'alur of future payments \\'JS 51,623,000 "ofScptcmt>cr 30, 1991 and 
S 1.340.000 ~, nfSeptemocr .10, 1990, 

<..iAO h.l~ (("nail' cbim~ :1I1J i.lwsuirs pcnJiJlg. ;1gainsr it. vVhen: daillls an: cxpel"led to result" in paymcms, Jnd the 
p.lymt:nt amounu, (all br reJSOl1ahly c.'itimat~d, appropriare pro\'ision has been included in the lCCOmp;ln~~ng hnancial 
statemenrs. In thc opinion of management :md legal counsel, the resolution of orhcr claims and lawsuits will nO[ 
mJtcriJlly altrct the tinandal position or opcrati(ms of GAO. 

GAO b respollsiblc It)!' (OnuUf .. :ung rwo rrll~t functions fix [ht: lederal government: (1) administering ly'l\'is-Bacon Act 
receipt:-. and paymcnr~ and (2) administering. JSset. .. of Americans who die abroad. GAO is accowltable to the Congress 
JnJ Ihe public lor [he: proper administrJtion of the assets held in the: trusts. Tmst assets under administr.ltion by GAO 
J,,""'~tcd ,'pproxilllardy 55,543,000 on September 30, 1991 , These JSscts arc not the assets of GAO or the fedcr:tl 
~O\ ertll11l.'J1l and arlO held I()r distribution 1'0 JPpropriarc daim:mfS. During fiscal ~'car 1991 rcceiprs and disbursements 
in these fllllds amounted to SI,940,000 Jnd S930,000, re:specti\'dy. Since rhcsl.' trust ,lssets and rdarl.'d liabili ties are not 
asseTS .1I1d iiabi(irie .. of GAO. they are: nor included in the accompanying financial statements. 

In addition [() the ml~r ;l(ti\"itics. G:\() i ~ JiM) re:spollsiblc I'()r audlorizi.l1g rhe payme:nt ofccrtJin adjudicated and 
administr.1rh·cly settled dJims Jgainsr rill' t~·de:r.tl government from a special appropriation main tained by the U.S. 
Tre,tlllr)'. Dllring Ii'L"l l'e.", 1991 and 1990, GAO authorized approxilll3ldl' S506,000,000 and 5527.000.000, 
re:spccri\'cly, in claims i(}r payment from rhis special appropriation. Sino: rhesl.' payments do nOi relate to GAO's 
operations, tlll'Y <"irt: not indude:d in the .m:ompa.llying nn:lI1ci.ll statements. 



REpORT OF INDEPENDENT ACCOUNTM'TS 

ON INTERNAL CONTROLS 

Comptroller (;ener,1 nf' the United States 

We have audited the financial statement' of the Gener Jl ,~ccounting (lrtice (GAO ) as of and tor tlte rcar 
ended Scpwnbn 30, 1991. and hare issued our report thereon dated December 18. 1991 . We LOnducted 
our Juror in aCCOrdJJKC with g;cner.tUy .lCccprt"d :luditing sr.mdards and thl' fin;U1..:iJi .mdir n:quircrn..:nrs of 
GOI'CI'1/11WU Auditillg Standards issued by tlte Comptrolkr General of the Vnited States. Tho« standards 
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable .. <suranee about whether the financial 
stJtcmcnts :l.rc free of marenaimisstJtcl11cnt. In pl:lIlning Jnd performing our audit of the till.md.lI 
statements ofthc GAO for the year ended September 30. 1991, we considered its internal control structure 
in order [0 dctcl"lnint: our auditing pro(edllrC~ t()f rile purpose ofcxpn.·ssing our opinion Oil the fi nancial 
statements JI1d not to pro\'idc: assurance: un the internal control stru([un.:. 

GAO ls man.lgcmcnr is n:sponsibk !(lr e~t;1hlishing and maintaining an intcrnJI contn)1 structurc. In 
tidfil!ing this n:spo!1sibiliry, cstimates :lI1d judgmcnts by m:magcl11cnt arc required to ;1ssess the expected 
bendits and tebted costs of internal control structure policies and procedures. The objecoves of an internal 
(ontrol structun: JrC to pnwidl.: mJ.Jlagcmcnr \\;th rc.l~(m.lbll.:, hut !1(lt .1bsolute, :tSSUr.lIlCC that ~scts arc 
sJtcguarded against lo~s !Tom unaurhorizl'li USI.: or disposition, and rhJt transactions arc executed in 
:tccord:.tncl.: with m:ll1:lgcmcl1t's :tllthorizJrion and n.:corlkd properly (O permit dlC pn.:p.lr;ltion oflin.Ulci.lI 
statements in accordance \\;th geoerallv accepted accounting principles as prescribed in otic 1 or thc Generll 
:'-<wunting Officc 's PoliC)' n.lld PrIICfdlll·C.f ,l1nllllnl jiJ .. Gllidnllcc II/Fed"'nl AJ7e11cics. 

Because ofinhercnr limitations in any inrcrn,ll control strUt . .:run.:, crrors or irregul:lIltic.1i Illay m:\,erthdess 
occur and not be detected. Also, projection of .lJ1V e""luation of the sttucWte to tlmlre pelinds is subject to 
thc risk that procedures may hccomt: ill.llkqu:.ue becJlIsc of ch:ll1grs in (onditiolls Of that the eflec.tinness of 
the design and operation of" poliLies and pn)(edurcs m.l~ ' detcriorare. 

For the PU'l'0SC of this report, we 11.\l'e classified the signiticlnt policies and procedures rebtire r:o GAO's 
internal control strll!.:nlfC into the t()Il O\\·ing cltcg:ories: TreJsury and appropr;'ltioIlS~ re\'cnllC~ .md 
n:Cl'i\'3blcs~ travel expenses; payablcs and djsburscmcnt~; payroll; I.:mployee ad\·Jm:cs; property .1l1d inventory; 
Comptrollers General reti rement pbn; .md trust tlll1ctions. 

For all categories listed J~WC, we Obt.lincd an lInder"tJnding of the design of rdcranr policic.:s :tlld 
procedures whkh compri~c thl.: control structure, derermincd whcth:r they hare hn:1l pbced in operatioll, 
.md assessed control risk. 

A materiJl weakness i.I a reportable condition in II hich the dc.>ign or operation of clements of the internal 
control strucmre do not reduce to a rdaol'd\" low b 'd the risk that errors or irregularities, in amounts that 
would be material in rebuon to the financi.~ statements being audited, m.w occur and not bc detected within 
J timdy period by rmployecs in the normal coun.e of performing. their .lSsigncd nJllctions. Our consideration 
of rhl.: intC'rnai control ~lTucture \\'ould not ne(e~~.uil\" di~lu~e Jllmarrcf:\ in the inrcrn:tl (ol1rrol structufl' that 
would be material weaknesses J~ defined JhOH'. \'Vc [lotcd no maners im'Ol\ing the internal control structure 
Jnd ito; operation that m.; (onsider to bc :l material wl'akness ~ ddined. Ho\\,cVI..:r, \\'c nured ccrta.in matters 
involving the imcrnal control ..,trunl1fe .1Ild it~ opcr;nioll rh.ll \\'e h;1\1' rcporrrd to l1l:m.lgerncnt in a 
separate Jctrer. 

This teport is intended t,lt the inl'lrIn.nionofG!\O\ mall.lgemelll. Thi, is not intt"l1ded to limit the 
distribution of this reporl, which is a nutter ot' puhlic record. 

~W~.-& 
Washinb'ton, D.C. 
December 18. 1991 
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REpORT OF INDEPENDEJ\IT ACCOUNTANfS 

ON CONU)LIANCE WITH LAws AND REGUlATION 

Comptroller General of the United ~tatcs 

We have audited the financial statements of the General Accounting Of lice (GAO) as of and for the yC3f 
ended September 30, 1991 , and have issued our report dlereon dated December 18, 1991. We conducted 
our audir in accordance \lith generally accepted auditing standards and the linandal audit requirements of 
GovermllCll1 Auditillg Stalldardsissued by the Comptroller General of Ole United Srares. Those standards 
require thar we plan and per/oml rhe audir to obtain reasonable assurance about wbether the financial 
sratements arc free of material misstatement. 

Assuring compli,l11ce lIith laws and regulations applicable to GAO is ale responsibility of GAO's 
management. As part of obtaining reasonable assurance abour whedlcr Ole financial srarements arc free of 
material misstatement, we perfomlcd tests of GAO's compliance \\ith prolisions of applicable lall's and 
regulations noncompliance lIith II'hich could have a material eITeer on the financial St"Jrcments of GAO. In 
addition, managemem has e1ecred to comply with the spirit and intent ofthc Federal Managers' Enandal 
Integrity Act, and ar their rcquc;,r we h3l'e re,iewed their compliance lIith rhe process required b)' the act 
tor evaluating and reporting on imernal control and accounting S)~rems. However, our objecti,'e lI'as nor 
to prOlidc an opinion on overall compliance lIith the pre,iously identified prolisions of such 13\\~ 
and regulations. 

The ""ulrs of our rests indime that, lIith respect ro the items tested, GAO complied, in all marerial 
respects, lIith the prO\isions of the 13\\~ and regulations referred to in rhe preceding paragrapil. With resp<.'Ct 
to items not t("Sted, nothing came to our attention that caused LIS to beliel"e thar GAO had not complied, in 
all material mpeCLI, lIidl rho," provi,ions. 

This report is intended tor rhe intormation of GAO's management. This is not intended to limir 
distribution ofthi, report, which is a marrcrofpublic record. 

~~ 
Washin!,>ton, D. v . 

December 18,1991 
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